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Police Keep Lid On Tense Omaha 
OMAHA. eh. (J\ - Police reinCorce

ments moved into the tense Near orth 
Side tale Tuesday Collowing a night and 
day or disorders that left one Negro teen
Ie"er dead and numerous buildings damag_ 
rd. 

Rock-throwing inc ide n t s multiplied, 
classrooms emptied and one schOOl closed 
down completely. 

Police a igned (our-man cruisers to the 
Near North Side. where most of Omaha's 
Negroes live. But Nebraska Gov. Norbert 
Tiemann said he hopes tempers will cool 
following the departure of Cormer Ala
b&ma Gov. George Wallace Crom the slate. 

Ernest Chambers. militant Omaha Ne
&to leader, aaid the trouble started when 
• bout 50 demonslrators, mosUy young e· 
groes, were routed Crom a Wallace-far
prt'sident rally in Omaha Monday night. 

Pollee formed a rJying wedge and drove 
the demonstrators Crom the auditorium af-

tpr they began pelting the speaker's plat· 
form with slicks, bits or placards, paper 
drinking cups and stones. 

Wallac. Sil.nt 
Wallace's headquarters in 10ntgomery, 

Ala .. said he would have no commenl on 
Ihe developments , but as the demonstrat
ors were hustled out of the auditorium 
Monday night Wallace said "The~ are 
the Cree speech Calks, you know. And these 
are the kind of Calks the people oC this 
CfluntrY are sick and lited oC." 

Before the night wa over 13 persons 
w~re injured. one critically. and at least 
]0 busines s looted or damaged 

Sixteen-Yl!8r-old Howard L. Stevenson 
was CataUy hot by an off-duty policeman 
as the youth attempted to enter a looted 
pawn shop the white policeman had been 
hred to guard. 

Patrolman James Abbott aid when he 

oil 
Servin!! tile 

saw the youth altempLng to crawl through 
Ihe broken plate gl window. he ordered 
him to hall . Yt"hen the youth failed to 
stoP. Abbott aaid he fJrt~1 one shot Crom 
Jus 12-gauge riot gun. 

Stud.nts W.lle Out 
Tuesda)' mormn, ludents walked out 

of cla es at Horace lann Junior H I g h 
School which is about 95 per cent 'egro. 
Police cruiser ringed the school but pu
lice did not interfere .... hen students 
smasbed windOIlS with sticks and set lire 
to the tinder-dry gra. and mall e\ er
green sbrub on th school grounds. 

Chamber .. who is a candidate CM e1ec
lion to the Omaha board of education. fin
ally persuaded the pupil to leave . 

"Go home and watch the ne .... s ... he told 
them. ' 'The e cameramen are making you 
look like hoodlums. You guys are not do
ing anything to help yourulve ." 

The scbool was dosed Cor the day. 
Omaha Mayor A V. Sorensen said the 

disorders' ithout question widen the gap 
between the white and black citizens and 
only delay the ultimate equality of cit
ilenship for all people." 

The Rev. John 0 {cCasIm. head of 
the Catholic School Action Office, declar
ed Tuesday ''1 can't help but think that 
the troubles were planned, and 1 don't 
mean by our side." 

He said be was with the anti-Wallace 
demonstrators .... hicb included Creighton 
University slUdenu. about 15 priests and 20 
ID 30 nuns. Creighton is a Catholic insti
tution. 

tcCaslin id the group was in goo d 
pirHs as tbey marched to the auditorium, 

but its mood changed as persons he de&
crilled "racists" began throwing chairs 
a' the group. 

Iowan 
and the Peo]Jle of Iowa Cil" 
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Allied Bas s Still Under Fire 
SAIGON I.fI - Communist lorces shelled 

more allied military bases and airfields 
Wednesday for the third day in a row. 

Red gunners alsn bombarded several 
populated lireas in what the U.S. Com
mand descriW as "0 continuance of the 
harassment which began in lhe evening of 
March 4." 

''The attacks have b<'l!n limiled to ha
rassment b)' fire with no ground aUack 
follow·up ," · the command's communique 
said . "Damage and casualties have been 
light. .. 

U.S. and South Vie~namese headquarters 
reported that 275 Viet Cong were killed in 
15 hours of fighting Tues~ay in Ca Mau, 
capital of An Xuyen Province in the south· 
ernmost parl of the country. 'rhe city 153 
mUes southwest oC Saigon is also known 
as Quang Long. 

Amone the targ('ts of Communist mf)r
tar and rocket s'luads W ~(Lesday, U.S. 

headquarters aid. wa th U.S. 25th In. 
fantry Div:sil'n base at Cu Chi. 15 mile 
northwest of Saigon. Casualties were light 
and there was Ilght damage to aircraft, 
the U.S. Command said. 

SuPPOrt B ••• Hil 
A U.S military support La ncar 'I'ay 

Ninh city received about 40 mortar rounds. 
Targets in the central highlands included 
the U.S Army's helicopter airfield at 
Camp Holloway in Pleiku and the main 
Pleiku airfield . 

Military spoke men said governm nt 
troops. fi!;hler-bomber. helicopter g'lO
ships and artillerv killed 195 Viet Cong 
in routing a SOO-man battalion th~t drove 
into Cll Mall behind a barrage of mortar 
and recoilless rlOe shells in early morn· 
in~ darkness ond temporarily occupil'd 
the provincial hospital. 

Five of the enemy were captured in the 
15-hour fight at Ca M au, also known as 

Quang Long. 153 miles southwe I of Sai
gon. The troop S('i~ed a Comml1ni t 18m· 
pan loaded with explOSive charges 

Lo e among obou' 800 goverlJTIent 
lroop invotved wcre described as light. 
There was no reoort on I'll unities amon 
civilians. hard hit in prcvious phases 01 
the Communi ts' winter. spring <.CCenslve 
al:ainst mttropolitan center'. 

L. o •• n Capital, Sh.lled 
Striking with long-range weapons rathe· 

than ground (orces. the Communisu 
. hellffi n dozen provincial cap his, seven 
American and South Vielnamc. e airfields. 
14 milltary ba. (' and six di ·trlet towns. 

Brought under 'enemy mortar nre Cor 
Ihe first timl' was Ihe giant $5OO-mlllion 
U,S. sea and air suppty base at Cam Ranh 
Ba), . 200 miles northeost of Saig'n. which 
was visited just last Christmas by Presi· 
dent Johnson . 

The £Iurry of 15 shell on Cam Ranh 

did no otriou damage. but succeeded in 
\ iolaling one oC the last so-caU,.: invulner
able U.S. installations in South Vietnam. 

Probably Cired (rom points two mllea or 
10 away, a Cel" rl'unds hit the base proper. 
Mo t fell to the northeast. A runway was 
pilted and lin oil torace area V'as hit. re
sulting In lOme loss of luel. Air operations 
were maintained and th re were no C85-
uolties. 

On. Town Untouched 
Perhaps the lost untouchea mililarY ccn· 

ter in South Vietnam Is the Bell3ide town 
of Vunc Tau, r miles southeast of Saillon. 
This is a Vietnamese military headquar
ters and a rest and rehabilitation area for 
American troops. 

Mekonll Delta guerrillas lobbed 75mm 
recolUes riOe sheILa Into the n rYe center 
city of Can Tho, 80 miles southwe t of the 
capital. killing 13 civilian . 

J Senate Attaches Antiriot Provision, 
By and large. the U.S Command char

acterized seemingly coordinated attacks 
on nine locations In a 70-mile arc ur
rounding Saigon as minor. 

"Several loc.tions in the 3rd Corps we-e 
hara sed with minor attacks by mortar 
fire early this mor'linll betwee'l mldnillht 
and 2 a.m .... it said. "There hos been no 
significant damalle reported liS 8. resull 
of any of the attacks. Reported U.S. cas
ualties are one killed and five wounded. 
Lcs' Ihan 20 round werl' received at each 
of the locations." 

I Beefs Up Rights Bill Housing Clause 
f<'rn'd hl'ovily in la~t summer 's disord· 
ers. I 

Nixon Suggests Anew 
GOP Would End War 

HAMPTON, N H - Former Vice 
President Richard Al. Nixon, a solo Repub
lican campaigner Cor the nation's openine 
presidential primary. claimed anew tues
day that I GOP administration would end 
the war in Vietnam. 

Alone a • mlUor OII-the-baIloI GOP 
candidate, Nixon staeed one of hls more 
energetic campaign days, a five-town 
'print, urginc the voters to \:UJ1l out (or 
the primary on March 12. 

Michigan Gov. George Romney, once 
his chief rival, has withdrawn as a can
didate. although his name will still be 
listed 011 the New Hampahire ballot. 

There is a write-in campaign under way 
for New York Gov. N !Jon A. Rockefeller 
and the Nixon forces appeared concerned 
that diJinterest would bold down the GOP 
turnout. 

"The nation will be watching you March 
12," Nixon told about 100 people in the 
basement of an Exeter restaurant. "As 
New Hampshire loel 10 will Am rica go 
in November." 

Ni_ Spa.lkt T. tee 
About 200 people packed the American 

Legion hall In Hampton, and heard Nixon 
pledge to end the war. He said Pre ident 
Johnson had the power to do that. but 
"never h8 so much power been used Ie. 
effectively. " 

"If they had Call owed the advice we have 
lfiven. the war would be over now." Nixon 
said. "I hope they will adopl more err c
tlve policies between now and Novem
ber." 

"But, my friends, if in November this 
war Is not over after all of thi power 
has been at th Ir disposal, then 1 y 
that the American people will be justified 
to elect new leader hlp and 1 pledie to 
you the new leadership will end the war 

* * * 
Rockefeller Bypasses 
Wisconsin Primary Bid 

MADISON, Wis. ~ - Gov. Nelson Rock· 
eftll r bypa aed a chance Tu sday. as he 
l;Ilid he would, to put his name on the 
WisconsIn pre Identlal pre! rence primary 
ballot April 2 

The 5 p.m, deadline passed with no word 
fr(Jm the New York governor that he want. 
<.-<1 Wisconsin Secretary of State Rob e r t 
Zimmerman to withdraw the disclaimer 
thai Rockefeller had rued afler he orig
inally wa named ID the ballot Feb. 6. 

Wlthdrawats from the GOP primary by 
Rockefeller, Michigan Gov. George Rom· 
ney and illinois Sen. Chllrle Percy reo 
duced the field for th April voUng to 
three Republican~ and two Democrat . 

Those still In are former Vice PI' I
d nt Richard M. Nixon, California Gov. 
Ronald ReaJ(an and former MIOne ota Gov. 
Harold Sta en on the R publican ballot, 
and President Lyndon B .• Johnson and en. 
Eugene McCarthy of Mlnn ta 011 tho 
Democratic side. 

and Il,in the peace in the Pacific and that 
is_ whAt America wanu." 

Rtpaah Pledt. 
aDn had made much the same pledge 

Feb 28 when he said that Johnson could 
end the war by November. 

"I do not sugg t to you. as you've 
beard in this campaign, any push bulton 

I 
RICHARD M. NIXON 
Pledg., End To War 

way 10 do this," ixon id Tuesday. hI 
do not ugg t withdrawal (rom Vlrt· 
nam." 

"I am saying to you that it Is po si
ble if we mobilh our economic, politi
cal lind diplomatic leader hip to end It," 
he said. 

"The {aUure in Vietnam i not the fall
ure oC our fighting men in Vi loam but 
th Callure of our lead rshlp in Washing
ton, D. C. to back them up," 

* * * 
Massachusetts Race 
Shunned By Johnson 

BOSTON ~ - Pre 'ident John .. on declin
{'(\ Tueliday to enter the Ma. achusett. 
pr sidenllal primary, and !/ll word he 
didn't wDnt a stand·in candidate to run in 
hi s place against Sen. Eugen J . McCarthy 
CD-Minn ). 

That left IcCarthy'~ name the only one 
\0 be printed on the Democratic prefer nce 
ballot in the AprU 30 prim ry. Under a 
new state law. th Ma. achu. tts del . 
glltes 10 the nalional convention must vot 
(or Ih preCer nc winn r on the fir bal
lot. 

Dt!mocratic p;Jrty leaders. howcver, are 
expected to mount a writ -In drive for 
John,on, a move which con be taken with
out the as nt of th rre Id nt. 

o mocratic State Chairm n LGa;!er S. 
Hyman announcl'd Johnson 'li decision Ju~t 
a I w minule before thp deadline for fU· 
mg. 

WASHINGTON 00 - The Senate nailed 
DD antiriot provision into its civil rights 
bill Tuesday and then reCused to eKempt 
individual home owners Crom a ban on 
di>cr imination in the sale or rental of 
housing. 

Over administration protests, the Sen
ate adopted 82 to 13 an amendment pro
Viding for a five-year prison term and a 
'10.000 [ine for crossing state Jines with 
intent to Sl!ll'l a riot. 

single-family homes may not discriminate 
it they sell through a real estate agent or 
broker. J[ the)' handled the sale them
" Ives, they would be Iree to di erimin
nte. 

Baker proposed that they be pt>rmiU.ed 
10 di criminate, even when employing an 
agent, so long as they did nol ind ical e 
any racial preference or in lent to discrim· 
inate to the broker. 

Sen. Philip A. Hart CO-:\Iich.l flOOr man
ager for the administration· backed civil 
rights ml'asure, pleaded with the Senate 
to wait for President Jchnson's version 
of antiriot leRi. lalion. 

This arrived during thl' afternoon, but 
not before the Senate had adopted the 
Lausche-Thurmond proposal 

City Council Acts On Plans 
For More Lights, Fire House 

Hyman said hI' received word of John
IOn's deel ion in a telephone call Crom 
J.lmes Rowe. a pre identlal udvi.er. 

Earlier. a group of lcCarthy supporters 
tiled petitions bearing more Ihan ~,ooo 
names. placing McCarthy's name on the 
ballot. 

Then by the narrow margin of 48 to 43 
it rejected an amendment by Sen. Howard 
11. Baker Jr. (R·Tenn.) which would have 
removed about 29 million owner-occupied 
siogle-family dwellings, or about 44 per 
cenl of the housing market, from the anti· 
discrimination clause. 

As now written, the bill provides that 
elfective Jan. I, 1970, owner-occupants of 

IT'S AN ELECTION YEAR - Cam. 
,.I,nIOl far the aU-campul .I.ctlon, ba
.an with a flurry at 12:01 a.m. Monday. 
Among the Il,nl plall.red all ov.r um
PIlI by the undlclat.,' support.r, ware 
...... III INIck windows of Bu'1l. Hall. 

- Photo by Ricle GrHnawalt 

"The right to discriminate." Bakcr said, 
"should not depend on whether the own
er employs a broker ," 

Sen. Charles H. Percy IR-Ul.l urging 
rejcction of Baker's proposal , said. "We 
can't afford prejudice and discrimination 
any more in thi country." 

Tbe antiriot amendment wa PI' ed 
to adoption by Sens. Frank J . Lausche 
ID-Ohiol and Strom Thurmond (R •. C.l. 
It follows the general lines of a bill the 
House passed 347 to 70 during la t sum
mer's street violence. 

"I do believe," Thurmond said, "t hat 
Cirm action to punish tho I' who go into 
cities and incite riots will definitely allev
iale this pressing problem." 

Also adopted, 48 to 42. was an amend
ment by Sen. Herman E. Talmadge (0-
Ga.) making it a federal crime to injure. 
intimidate or interfere with a business
man during a riot. 

Talmadge said small businessmen sur· 

University May Punish 
Counter-Protesters 

Disciplinary action may be taken within 
the next few days against counter-<lemor
stratal's who used violence at the Nov. 1. 
1967 antiwar demonstrations at the Union, 
Kenneth E. Cook, associate dean 0: stu
dents. sa id Tuesday. 

Attempts by antiwar demonstrators to 
bar access to Marine Corps recruiters on 
Nov. 1 resl'tted in the arrest of 108 of the 
demonstrators. 

Accounts appearing in the Nov. 2 issl'e 
oC The Dally Iowan and othU' pnpers indi
cated that several counter-demonstrato·s 
who tried to crash the lines of the demon
strators had used violence. 

These and similar accoulls have bei!n 
brought to the attention of the Offiee oC 
Student Affairs, Ihieh was r~sponsible for 
taking disciplin.lfY action again. t the anU· 
war demonstrators. 

Approxim"tely 80 students were placed 
on probation. The Committee on Student 
Conduct (CSC) hetd hearings Cor 47 of 
those students in January. Reports of 
counter-demonstrator violence were pre
sented during the hearings. 

The esc 1o.lbmitted a report ('( the hear· 
ings to the Office of Student AfCa~s. 

In its report CSC recommended that the 
Office of Student Affairs continue the in
v stigation to gather additional informa
tion . 

Soviet Charges Hit 
WASHINGTON lA'I - The State Depart

ment expressed annoyance Tuesday over 
what a spokesman called Soviet "exag. 
g~rations" of events near the Soviet Em
bassy io Washington. 

" We regret the continued exaggerations 
oC the Soviet government of events on 

:::'t:{aP:;::s o~~~;re~~~rt J. McClos-

Thc admini tralion measure carries th 
samt' five-year, $10,000 fine penalties, but 
Atty. Gcn . Rams~y Clark said it was care
fully drawn so 8s not to impede (r e e 
~p<'l!ch or peaceful assembly. 

The mere advocacy of idea or heliefs, 
Clark said, does not come within the bill's 
dtfiniLion of inciting to riot. 

Parking Unit OKs 
Saving Union Lot 
For Student Cars 

By KAPPY BRISTOL 
The SecuTity and Parking Committee 

tentatively gave approval Tuesday to al
low students to retain u age of the reo 
served parking lot north of the Union. 

A proposal to split the Old Iowa Field 
or LibrarY lot in half, giving faculty the 
west half and students the east, was also 
al'proved. The motion was qualified, how
ever, to allow students to park on a por
tion of the south end of the faculty lot if 
Ule Caculty do not fully utilize their spaces. 

The committee also recommended to 
reduce the fine Cor faillng to display a 

niversity sticker on cars to $10. 
These fir t two proposals are part of the 

over-all parking allocation for 1968-69 
which the committee is in the process of 
formulating. 

The committee recommends parking pol
icy, including space allotments arid park· 
ing lot allocations, direcUy to University 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen for approval. 

John D. Dooley. director of parking lot 
operations, presented the subcommittee al
location report. He reported the foliow
ing parking recommendations: 

Visitors would gain 162 spaces. Most of 
thiS gain is a result of the parking ramp 
being constructed near the University Hos
PltalS. 

Faculty would gain 50 spaces. The y 
would gain the west halC oC the Library lot 
a'ld also the SidweU lot which is located 
near the Communications Center. 

Dooley's original recommendation call· 
ed for the faculty to gain the lot north 
of the Union and for the students to re
tain the Sidwell lot. 

Garold Lane, 1.2, Riverside. a studenl 
member oC the committee, presented an 
alternate plan which would exchange the 

nion lot for the Sidwell lot. The two oth
er student members, MarjorY McColgan, 
A2, Silver Springs, Md., and Roger Me· 
Cabe, 1.2, Taylorville, Ill . backed his ap
peal. McCabe said that giving the students 
the Union lot would have a good psycho
logical effect on students. 

Dooley countered with the Cact that 
pharmacy and chemistry students park in 

Clllllnuad on 1M" 1 

By RON GEORGEFF 
The City Council moved ahead with 

plans for strcet lighting for the Wesl Side 
"'Ire Station at Its formal meeUng Tues
day night in the Civic Center. 

The council also passed a resolution 
changing two streel around the Unlver-
ity Field House to one way Cor 8. trial 

pt'riod. South Grand Avenue will be one 
way lIoing south and Byington Road wiD 
b~ one way ,oing north. 

City Manager Frank R. Smiley said that 
the Unlver ity had given its approval to 
the change. 

The council unanimously passed a res· 
olution ordering the construction oC street 
lights along Riverside Drive between 
Myrtle and Iowa avenues_ Bids for the 37-
tight project will be taken March 28 and 
awarded April 2. City Atty. Jay H. Hono
han said. 

The Universily owns a U the property 
along the proJect site and will Unance the 
entire cost or the lighting. A preliminarY 
estimate. at the project was set at $60,500. 

A public hearing for the West Side Fire 

Colombian Plane 
Hiiacked, Forced 
To Fly To Cuba 
BOGOTA, Colombia lA'I - A ColomJian 

airliner was forced at gunpoiJ1t Tuesday 
to Oy to Cuba with its 26 passengers, in
eluding a close Friend and aide l< Presi
dent Carlos Llpga Restrepo and two Co
lombian congressmen. The plane carried 
a crew oC fo'lI' . 

There was immediate spcl'ul.ltion that 
the hijacking was the work of supporters 
of Cuban Prime lIlinister Fidel Castro. 
Twice in the past seven months Castro
ites have forced two other Colombiat. air
liners to fly to Cuba. 

The only message received from the 
pilot, Capt. Pedro Vil's, was that he was 
being forced to Oy at gunpoint to Cuba by 
unidentified persons. 

A presidential spokesman said aboard 
the plane was Emilio Urrea, a ,residential 
aide who had been visiting s~me commu
nity action projects on the Carihbean roast 
of Colombia. The two congreSbmen were 
Crom districts close to Venf>Zuela. 

The president's office said it was ad
vised the plane landed at Santiago in east
ern Cuba in the "ternoon and the passen
gers had been well treated. It sent :' de
mand through the Swiss Emba:;sy in Ha_ 
vana for the imm'!diate retw'D oC the plwle 
and passengers. 

The office reported the information W88 
radioed from Santiago. But the report 
threw no more light 00 the num!>er of ideJlo 
tlty of the hijackers. 

StaLlon construction ",a, set for March 19. 
Honahan said that bids for th station 
would be taken March 28 and awarded 
April 2, 

Th propo d $75,000 station, Cor which 
the University has agreed to pay 25 per 
cent, is to occupy 3,000 SQ. fl. Smiley said 
that ix firemen mu t be recruited and 
trained before the projected completion 
date of Aug. 1. 

In other busine s the council decided 
to limit the cost oC Ughting three b a II 
diamonds in Mercer Park to $25,000. The 
money would come out of the Park and 
Recreation Commission budget. The com
mission has expressed hOpe that the light· 
ing be completed by June 1. 

Mayor Loren Hickerson announced the 
appointment of W. Richard Summerwill, 
7114 Normandy Drive, to a six-year term 
on the Airport Commi ion. 

* * * 
Coralville To Consider 
Iowa City Sewer OHer 

Iowa City Tuesday '1ffered Coralville a 
sewer rate oC 12 cents per 100 cu. ft.. and 
Coralville said it would study the orrer. 

In a brieC meeting between the t"'o com
munities held before the Iowa City Coun
cil meeting, the rate was offered after the 
Jowa City Council had discussed the terms 
for the past two weeks. 

The two sides. headed by 10'" a C:'y 
Mayor Loren Hickerson and CoralviUe 
Mayor Clarence Wilson, agreed that if a 
contract were drawn up the Univer~ity 
would be consulted for iu opinion of the 
contract. 

The University is interested in sewer 
arrangements between the two commu
nities because its property at Oaicdale 
w.)U\d have its sewer s;, &tem connected 
into Coral-Jille's system. 

At a meeting Feb. 7 Hickerson said Iowa 
City would preCer to continue providing 
sewer service to Coralville 88 a customer 
with fair rales. 

Coralville had attemnt~ I build a sew
ag..; treatment plant of its own but was 
enjoined from construction in a suit filed 
by Iowa CI~y. Coralville has appealed the 
injunction to the state Supreme Court. 

Both communities also have suits filed 
In Johnson County District Cc,urt asking 
for approval of annexation of areas weat 
oC Iowa City. 

Hickerson said at the Feb. 7 meeting 
that Iowa City would be willing to with
draw court proceedings over annexation if 
the sewage service and territorial annexa. 
tion problems could be worked out infor
mally. 

Forecast 
Fair to ,.rtty cloudy tide)" hitht 

rane,"," ~ .. 

NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
SCHLEY - An 82-year-old woman es

caped unhurt when an Air Force FI02 
fignter jet .lammed into a farmhouse 
after the pilot parachuted to safety. The 
house was leveled by the fire. 

MILWAUKEE - A referendum that 
would have given Milwaukee voters an 
opportunity to vote on whether pa sage 
of an open housing ordinance should be 
prohibited Cor two more years was ruled 
ocr the April 2 banot by a federal judge. 

CES MOINES - A Stale requirement 
thaL drunken driving suspects submit to 
blood tests does not violate the constitu· 
tlonal saJeguard against seIC-incrimina
tion, the Iowa Supreme Court said. 

SEL.MA, AI". - Two of seven Negroes 
running in Selma's Democratic primary 
apparently were headed toward runoCls 
with white oppon nts, but the sole Negro 
candidate Cor mayor was deCeated. 

CLINTON - A 17-year-old Clinton 
youth, Richard Jablonski. pleaded guilty 
to a charge stemming from a series of 
nine recent fires, one of which clo ed 
down Clinton High School. 

OMAHA - The Creighton University 
chapter of Phi Kappa Psi social fratern· 
ity has been placed on probation by the 
student discipline committee for a year 
as the result of an incident retated to the 
fratern ity' pledge program. Two pledges 
were hospitalized briefly for muscle injur
i"s, but the discipline committee declined 
to make public particulars foliowing its in
vestigation. 

PITTSBURGH - Sleel industry negoti
ators. worried about rising imports and 
the possibility of government intervention 
during wartime, agreed to begin contract 
talks two months early. 

SAN JUAN - A team of six U.S. Navy 
vessels began trying til haul away the bow 
section of the ruotured tanker Ocean 
Eagle after it oozed more than a million 
gallons of crude oil into San Juan Bay. 
hlackening 11 'lliles of beaches and turn
ing the surf coffP.e brown. 

PARIS - An Air France airliner with 
62 persons aboard slammed inlD a moun
tain 011 the French West Indies L'iand of 
Guadeloupe_ There was no word of any sur· 
vivors. 

WASHINGTON - The government an
nounced the start. of tests to find effective 
payment incentivea to control soaring 
medical cosu under medicare and other' 
federal beaI.th programs. 

-Iy The Associated ....... 
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Badminton Tourney 
Slated For University 

Year-round badminton compe
tilion tor all male students and 
faculty members Is being plannllrl 
by the University', intramural 
office because pr interest ex· 
pressed in competition outside 
the classroom, Jim Crabbe, in· 
tructor or physical education 

and the tournament'l coordinator 
In.nounced Tuesday. 

The continuous tournament 
competition will be based upon 
a "ladder" principle with the ob-

jed being to reach the top posI
tion on the ladder . Participants 
in the lournam nl may ehaJienge 
any player within three positions 
above his own on lhe ladder. 

If Ihl! challenler thon succeeds 
in defeatin, the perlQll in the 
upper poaltion, poaitJona will be 
exchanged witb the winner mov. 
ing to the higher positIon. The 
challenged ladder participant 
must accept a ehallqe within 
"Veil cIa)'1 or th. chaUen&er will 
will by forfeit. 

Fan Charges Russians Demand Reversar 
Blake, Provost Of 10C's South Africa Stand 

MOSCOW III - The Soviet Un· chillenl' to public op1nIOli a ad 

Weth A It lon, in wh.1 WIJ Interpreted a. I II "frau,ht with aeriOUJ CC!I»t-

I ssau veiled boycott threat, demll1ded quences for the very 01,. 
movement and pllce. In ~ 

LOS ANGELES (AI - Coach 
Toe Blake of the Montreal Canl' 
diens and player Claude ProvOlI 
were arraigned Tueaday on 
chart:es of as aullina a Lo, An· 
Ileles fan with a hockey tick lilt 
Nov. 19 at the Lol Anlele. Sports 
Arena. 

Tutl(l,y that th, International the 19th Olympic Games," 
OlympiC Committee (JOC) re- • ..,cett Threat 'ImplW 
v rae It. stand and bar South Af· 
rica from th' Olympic Glme, In MOlt observers lelt the thrill 
Mexico CIty, Oct . 12·27. or I boycott wa. implled. 1I'Idle 

Eaat blO¢ countries were ex. the question w .. atlll under "'" 
peeled to follow IIlII. The Com· .Iderltlon, the Runialll 1Imed 
munist nation I normally Ict I. 1 they would pull out of the ._ 
unit in .ports controvenle.. it South Africl, with ita lpartbeid 

Without upllcltly threatenln. policy of aepar.tlnl whites IJ'!)III 
to join S8 other countries whIch 
alreldy h I v, boycotted the blacks, was permitted baek " 
Gamea, the Central Council of the movement. 

Melly ItvdIfth Intere.tM 
Partlclpallu hi the tournament 

wbe haye lebeduled a match can· 
not be eMlIeaged by another 
particIpant until the completion 
of the previously scheduled 
match. SInce tbt obltct of the 
competltbl II to reach thl top 
poeIt.bI on Ihe ladder It would be 
of no beMfit for participant. to 
san.,. anyonl below their po
,iU()II, 

WELCOME BACKI - N,erly 2GI ,"thuII •• tlc I.wa beakat"aU fenl tv,,," out .t Iowa City Mu,,'c, 
pal Airport. 12:30 a,m., Tu ..... y ... NIt the tltl.·beunll Hawl\ te.", up''' it. a,rl¥al from. 91· 
72 win at Mlnne .. ta. Hare, H .. d Coach R"ph M 'U.r ltap. aH the pi en' enll ..... cIo,e of !<Iawll
eye Chlmp""""p F.nr, An t.wa win ... ., Mlc hl •• n Saturd., In the ~1.ld House would ,Iv. the 
H"wka uncll"uted clelm t. the c.n .... nce titl •• nd a t,'p .. the NCAA re,lonals March 15·1, In 
Lexlntrtln, I(y, - Photo by Deye Lvck 

Blake, 55, and Provost. M, IP
peared in Municipal Court Ind 
were ordered by Jud.e JOin 
Oemp ey Klein to appear on May 
20 for preliminary hearinl. 

The complaint WII allned by 
Bernard Weisman, 39, a lalum"n 
from Northrldle, Calli., who Mid 
he luHered head injuries. Weis
man asked $405,000 damaael. 

Soviet sports cluba Ind or.anlu· The South Africans wert M
tions liked the IOC to change pended before the Tokyo Olym
the decision mad. lut mOllth at plcs In 1964. They were rudmil· 
Grenoble, France, to readmit ted last month in I .ecre! vote 
South Africa to the Olympic fam· 01 the 10C after assurances that 
ily. lhey would field a mixed tfllll 

The Grenoble decision, the with mixed managers lit Mexico 
Council said in a statement, Is a Ci ty. 

Crabbe IBId the purpo" of the 
plan would be to open badminton 
competition to all intereated stu
dent. and faculty memberl. 
Crabbe aaid that there had been 
a number 01. student. intereated 
In the tounIamtllt and that all 
that ,.malned to be done would 
be for .tudenl.a to belin cbal
lenthll tl!Me pr ... tly occupyIng 
the II JIOIIitiOll' l1li the I.dder, 

Frazier, Benvenuti To Rest 
While Managers Plot Future 

a,alnst I,norane, 
a,alnst poverty 
a,alnst Injustice. 

." 
Teach. 

Take your protest and your 
conscience on the job 
with you, along with some 
chalk, a pri mer and a text 
of the new math. 
You'll be one of the thousand. 
of paid "demonstrators" 
who teach in the Chicallo 
Public Schools. 
Demonstrate against poverty Ind 
Ill iteracy WIth the best weapons 
you have-your education 
and your willll1gness to help. 
If you are a graduating senior 
ant ici pating your Bachelor's 
degree by June '68, you may be 
el igi ble to teach in the Ch icago 
Publ ic Schools. In the Inner 
City. Starting salary is 
$7,000 annually Includ ing paid 
spring and Christmas vacations. 
For detailed information, 
complete the coupon below. 
let the Chicago Public 
School s pay you for doioK 
what you believe In. 

Dlrtctor, lut h .. Rtcruitm •• t 
C"icI,o Public SchOOl. 
~oom 1820, 221 N. La 5.110 51. 
ChlCleo, Illinois 60601 
DElrborn 2·7&00, Ext. 141 

LlWI1antlowakl Own. Tep 
The top po.IUIIII on the ladder 

I. currently owned by Ohrls Lew
dandcnnld, M, Mentor. Ohio. The 
last two poaItlon. Ire !leld by 
Peter Levy, A2, HIghland Park, 
m. and ~MY :;talets. A2, Tay
lorvUle. ro. 

The lIDIltione are currently oc
cupIed with .tudenl.a from ad
vance<! badminton classes with 
Irbltrary ratinl' based on their 
,1dIl exhibited in class. Those ill' 
tereeted hi competing In the tour· 
nament must ohallenge and de
leat one 01 ttle last two memo 
bel'S 011 the Jadder to begin com· 
petition for the top poslUon. II 
participant. defeat either of these 
two, thlY are to notify Crabbe 
or !111 Kozar st the Intrsmural 
oIflee who will place a Dew 
nlll'l\e plate on thl ladder. 

Hillcrest Bowler 
Nears 300 Game 

DIck McCrea, Ai, Rockford, 
moo mll.ed a perfect lame by 
one pin Tuesday durinl Hillcrest 
Intramural lea KIll action in the 
Union. 

McCrea threw nine .trlkea in 
a rrIN at the Itart of hI, third 
lame, but his loth hall was 
"heavy" on the headpin and left 
the aeva pin standing. 

A 16"111'111 bowler, McCrea 
rolled I 279 for the match. His 
first two scores were 182 and 161. 

Basketball Results 
I, TN' ..... Oel ... TlD 'II'" 

Tourn.ment. 
NCU Northeast Rof\onal 

CoU.,. Dlvlllon 
aulfolo It.te as, LeMoyne 68 
.... T.n ....... 19, Murr.y It.t. 7J 
r ... ib .. II, Col •• t •• 7 
In ... n. tI. WI ... nlln " 
'uNue tI, M1c~I •• n St.t. 7. 

NEW YORK (AI - Heavyweight 
Joe Frazier and middleweight 
Nino Benvenuti. the freshly 
crowned bodnl champions, look
ed ahead to vacations TlIBlday 
while their manage:' I .tarted 
weighing hig money offers for fu
ture fights . 

Frazler'. min age r, Yancey 
Durham, dIs CUI sed possible 
mltches with the winner of the 
Jerry Quarry.Jlmmy Elli. April 
27 fight for the World Boxing 
Association's heavyweicht title, 
and with Mellico'l Manuel Ra· 
mos, Floyd Patterson, Boone 

Sophs Spark 
Title Victory 
Of Columbia 

Kirkman and Eduardo Corleltl . 
Bruno Amaduzzi, Benvenuti's 

manager, heard till about pol
.ible bouts with Don Fullmer, 
Luis Rodriguez and Gypsy JOt! 
Harria, and wa. told of an offer 
to m et Cuban Pedro Miranda 
ill San Juan, Puerto llico. 

Neither manaler plana to do 
anythil1l for "veral wfek., at 
least. 

Meanwhile, the IUCCess of the 
new Garden's il1aufural bOlling 
ahcw Mlnday nllht lave the oft
malit:lled sport a lift. 

Mana,er Plana 
Teddy Bremer, the Gardel1's 

matchmaker, .aid he has silDed 
light heavyweight champion Dick 
Tiger lor a defense against Bob 
Foster, the tall slugger from 
Washinllton, D.C" at the Garden, 
possibly for May 24. 

He also Is tryinl to make a 
Mayor June match between 
EmUe Grlffith, who lost the mid
dlewe;ght crown 10 Benvenuti , 

NEW YORK (All - Columbia, and Hilly's Sanrlro Mazzinghi. Ihe 
with sophomores Jim McMillian former world junior middleweight 
and Heywood Dolson providing champion. 
the spark, exploded early in the Griffit!!, knocked down in the 
second half Tuesday nilht and ninth round by a joltlnl: left hook 
slugged Princeton 92·74, earning to th jaw, lost on a clo~ blU 
the eighth·ranked Lions their first unanimous deciaion in his third 
Ivy League basketball champion, and rubber fight with the hand· 
ship in 17 years and a spot in the some Italian. 
NCAA tournament. Frazier won heavyweIght title 

McMillian, who poured In 37 recotnitlon In New York , Massa· 
points, and Dotson. with 19, help· ehusetts, Maine and l1Iinoi$, by 
ed Columbia get its 13th r v y stoppint: mammoth Bu.te)' Math· 
championship in a playoff game is In 2:33 of the 11th round or a 
made necessary when the two match or unbeatens. 
teams finished the regular league Mathl. sta ..... 
season with identical 12·2 records. A Rhort, fierce lefl hook 10 lh 
Princeton was derending league temple draped the 24S~,polmd 
champion. giant on his back over the bottom 

McGuire Offered Job 
By Milwaukee T earn 

MILWAUKEE, Wis. (AI - AI 
McGuire, Marquette University 
basketball coach, has been offer· 
ed the job of head coach and len· 
eral manager of Milwaukee's new 
team in the National Basketball 
Association. 

But a universl ty official saId 

Marquette was not considering 
releasin, McGuire from his con· 
tract. 

McGuire told his NCAA·tourna· 
ment-bound Warriors MondllY "i~ 
things work out, this will be our 
last run together." 

How to cure I h 
. the travel _ tc ... 

At a news conference Tuesday 
afternoon, McGuire said h«: had 
been given permiasion to tllk to 
the pros. 

There was considerable unoffi, 
clal op'inion that nolbinl would 
be done for a few days, hi the 
ponlbility that the university 
milht relent and live McGuire 
his lreedom. 

· .. withl~t~f Scratch. 
Low Cost Charter Tours to Europe 
Now Anilable to College StudentS 

'Thi~ summtr, for the 6nr rime, you a.~ a 
college Mudent can u.ke advantage of low· 
cOSt group charrcr racCi. Your nayel agent 
can sign you up as an indiyidual (or your 
college group) (or one of the new "Indu
.iye Tour Charrers" offered by S. T. O. P. 
'fours. You'll get jet tn.nsponation, hotel 
accommodations, guided tOUti and more! 

Floar down Munich', bar River with a 
Dixieland Band • "Ramble" through hi,· 
toric sections of Paris lnd Rome: ' Hydro. 
foil the English Chumei • Try. traditional 
"pub era.wl" in swinging London' Visit 
the iMine Chaptl • Swim in Nice' Sail in 
Am'tcrdam • Set the bull 6ghts in Madrid, 

You'll By OIl the big new Boeing 707 

intercontinental fan jetS of World AIrways, 
the world's largest charrer airline. Gourmet 
dining en route, beverages. snacks, Buc )'0\1 

better hurry -sign up now 1Vhiie space i. 
$till available. 

For full details see your rravel Isent or 
tDntaa S.T,O.P. Tours, 2U9H Addison 
Sc., Serkeley 9470<1. 

, am inle rel1f:d in (ull ~"Iils on inciuJive lour Chllle," , 
PI..,,, .... d one """'''''' boold .. , Toua CHART£~S 
1968. 
WyN.""~ ____________________ __ 

My AdM'" ____________________ ---

My T, ... I,,-'. N_ .... ~'-____ _ 

.. .................. " ............ "., ........... . 
S.T.O.P. TOURS 

.TUQINT TRAVEL aVE ... EA. ~"DIlRAt04. 

LOS ANGELES (AI - The new 
National Tennis Lugue an
nounced plans Tuesday to bring 
tennil to the underprivi\elld here 
and hopes to aet a pattern for 
other cities to follow, 

Executive Director Vic Braden 
of the league told a news con· 
ference his group, backed by a 
group ot wealthy tenni. enthusi· 
asts, wants to promote the lame 
in poorer areas as a muns of 
stimulating interest in lennis as 
well as combating juvenile un· 
rest. 

• • • 
PALM SPRINGS, Celif, III -

I 
The National Conealate Athletic 
Association committee Itudying 

, feaaiblity of a national colleaiate 
football championship voted Tues· 
day to continue ill investillation. 

Chairman Paul Brechler, corp· 
missioner of the Weltern Athletic 
Conference, declined to detail the 
two days of deliberations by his 
group but said the meetinla had 
been most productive. 

Proposals have been made tor 
a collegiate football tournament 
In eventually determine ana· 
Uonal cha\ Ipion. 

• • 
SliNG GIRVAIS, ~'.ncl (AI

Jean·Claude KilIy, France 's triple 
"old medal winner in Alpine ski· 
hilI events at the Grenoble Olym· 
pic Game., denied Tueaday he 
had received money for exclusive 
photos. 

The president of the French 
Ski Federation said he felt Kill)' 

atrand 0' tha ropes. Mathis stag. 
;;ered to his feet at nine but ref· 
!cee Art Mercante stopped the 
bout. 

Frazier, the 24·year·old, 204~· 
pounder from Philadelphia, Baid 
be felt he could beat anyone in 
the world and that Included Cal
BillS Clay. 

He Ilol his chanc at piece of 
the Ulle "Ihen the World Boxing 
Association and the New York 
At h t e tic Commission deposed 
Clay as champion for his refusal 
to enter milItary service. 

Quarry, of BeIlClower, Calif .. 
and Ellis of Louisville, Ky., are 
scheduled to meet April 27 at a 
site still to be named for the 
WBA's title. 

* * * 
Elderly lady Kill, Self 
Aft.r Benvenuti Victory 

, . 
ROME,," - A 76·yea r·old Aust

rilln woman strangled herself 
will, II rol)C Monday alter listen· 
ing to the radio report on Ita ly's 
Nino l;Ionvenuti regaining th e 
world heavyweight boxing tille 
from Emiie Griffith in N ew 
York, police reported Tu('. day. 

"1 listened to the BrnvenuU 
match," wrote Augusta Sebek of 
Vienna, in a stined note found 
next to her body. 

HUSTLING AND BUSTLING - Ilwa', colorfut 10\ ust9" .reedlov. i. In the mld.t of another "tm. 
bie. thl. occasion In Iowa'. recent Yictory ov.r M lelli,an Stall h, the Field !'louse, AlthDu;h Bre,4-
loy. hun't been a dey .. tatl", score, durin, hla t hr •• yurs at Iowa, he hal won the I.bel of , IIfr, 
.i.tent husII." one of tIM IMst defensive men ,,, the Bi, 10 and, abov. aU, that of " crowd pl.,ser, 

- Photo by Rick Grtlna'l'.1t 

"It Is 4:35, and Nino is world 
chllmpion. Goodby." 

Players Receive 
'Moral Support' 
Of Congressman 

T~tle To IIlini; 
Iowa Fencers 
Finish At 4th ' 

Breedlove Hustles Way 
Into Crowd-Pleaser Role 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Baseball Iowa lencers , looking for im· 
players, bound by the reserve provement over last year's celiaI' 
clause to one team, should not finish in the Big to fencing meet, 
be subjected to insults by club managed to place fourth in th~ 
officials when bargaining fol' six team event al Champaign 
higher salaries, a Republican con· last weekend . 
gressman said Tuesday. Final team standings in the 

Rep. John P. Saylor or Penn· meet shOWed Iowa finishing wilh 
sylvania cited published reports 31 point behind Illinois with 41; 
of the salary dispute between the Wisconsin 40 ; and Ohio State 35. 
Washington Senators and lugging Iowa ended the season with a 

outfielder Frank Howard , which record 01 12·7. 
was sellIed Monday for an stl· The meet at Champaign wa~ 
mated $47 ,500 a year . highlighted by a 42·miDute duel, 

He inserted in the Congres ion· including 38 minutes of overtime, 
al Record remarks attributed to between two previously undefeat, 
George Selkirk, general manager ed fencers from Illinois and Wis, 
or the Senators, calling Howard consin. The Illinois fencer finally 
unreasonable for rejecti ng con· scored a touch and won the duel 
tract terms offered earlier . 1-0. 

Selkirk also was quoted as say· Coach Cap Hermann said that 
Ing that if Howard didn't report he was somewhat disappointed 
this leason, "It might be pleasant with the perlormance of Iowa's 
to see somecne out there in left senior fencers especially since the 
who can throw, run and field." jlmiors won more duels. 

would be able to continue to race 
as an amateur. 

• • • 
NEW YORK (,f\ - Kansas be· 

came the 14th team in the N a· 
l ion a I Invitational Basketball 
Tournament Tuesday, leavlnltwo 
teams to be .selected. 

Coached by Ted Owens and led 
by Jo Jo White, the Jayhawks 
join Army, Fordham, Oklahoma 
City, Long Island, st. Peter's, 
N.J ., Duquesne, Marshall, Day
ton, Temple, Villanova, Notre 
Dame, Bradiey and Wyoming. 

• • • 
NEW YORK (,f\ - The New 

Orleans Open, the Cleveland 
Open, the Western Open at Chi· 
cago and the Philadelphia Golf 
Clas ic were named Tuesday as 
~he four tOllrnaments which will 
determine Ihe dozen United Stales 
pros invited to compete in the 
second annual Alcan golf tour· 
nament. 

The Alcan will be played this 
year over the Royal Blrkdale 
course at Southport, England, 
Oct. 2·5. 

• • • 
LOS ANGELES (A'I UCLA's 

Dick Railsback, a 17· foot pole 
vaulter, will be oul for Ihe sea· 
Ion with a fractured bOJ1P in his 
!eft hand, Coach Jim Bush an· 
nounced Tuesday. 

Railsback suffered the injury in 
Ihe Bruins' lirst outdoor meet of 
the season two weeks ago. A pole 
snapped when he was attempt· 
ina 1506, 

Hermann said Illinois' home ' 
court advantage was a definite 
factor in the meet's outcome but 
that this would have probably 
been true for any team with tha~ 
advantage. 

Iowa's best individual perform· 
ance was by Doug Corey who fin· 
ished third in foil with a 7·3 rec· 
ord. 

Houston Pitchers 
Have Competition 
In Spring Camp 

COCOA, Fla. (,f\ - Grady Hat· 
ton likes to point out that 22 ma· 
jor league pitchers are battling 
(or 11 major league jobs w It h 
the Houston Astros this spring. 

Larry Dierker, youngest 01 the 
22 hurlers in camp who have 
pitched before in the majors, had 
the battle half won before he 
got in it - thanks to a running 
slart provided, indirectly. by the 
U.S. Army . 

"Larry won't be 22 until the 
summer, but he's already go t 
rour years of major league ex· 
perience," said Manager Hatton. 
"Havinl him O\It pf the ,ervice 
and with us for (he year should 
help our pitching $ituation con· 
siderably. He could be a 15-20 
Ilome winner." 

A ,ix·month Army Reserve 
stint cut Dierker's fourth Na
tional League se8SQn short lalt 
June after he had POsted a 6·5 
mark for lhe Astros. But an Oc· 
tober release enabled the t a II 
Calirornian to play winter base· 
ball for the !irat time. He burned 
up lhe tropics before reporting 
to spring training a step ahead 
of lhe other Houston pitchers. 

The 6·4, HIO·pound rlght·hander 
was 6·1 in the Dominican League 
and pitched the pennant-clincher 
for b.i8 cl\lb, 

By PAUL STEVE!'IS 
A .. t. Sports Editor 

Iowa's Huston Breedlove will probably never rewrite any 
Hawkeye basketball records. He hasn't scored in double fif· 
ures more than a handful of games in his Ihree·yoar career. 
And at tbe moment of II game's opening lip·off, Huston isn't 
jumpinll - he's sitting on lhe Iowa bench. 

Breedlove's contribulion to Iowa 's Big 10 champions can· 
not be (ound anywhere in a scorebook or even in the mosl 
elaborate of game statistics. For huslle and Ihe ability to 
electrify a team and its (ans can never be measured. 

Huston plays basketball the way spectators like it to be 
played - with unrestrained abandon. 

Breedlove, who is majoring in pre·med, is an intelligent 
player , but because of his unreserved play, he is more prone 
to make mistakes. ' 

"Huston may n~t always throw to the right man, or 
run in the right direction, but he 's always giving VS Iv.ry 
ounce of hu,tl •• " •• id Coach Ralph Miller rocently. "No 
one makes mi stakes harder than Husion." 

If speed was the only prerequisite for basketball sl ar~om, 
then Breedlove would have achieved a super star's status long 
allo. 

The 6·5~ senior, who plays either forward or center, ii 
physically well equipped for the fast moving game that Miller 
has employed so successfully at Iowa. Huston is built alon~ 
race horse proportions with a lean 2OO·pound frame and long 
legs thaI are seldom motionless when he is on the playing 
floor. 

.... edloye is not en outstanding shooter and is lICIt 
Ixpected by MiII.r to teke .n abundant .mount of at· 
tempt~ . The Hawkeyes already have fine shooters in All· 
America Sam Williams, a"d ,uards Chad Catabria and 
Ron Norman. B'ftdlov.', defense and hustling play vlry 
adequately complement their scorin,. 

Miller 's ultimate tribute to Breedlove's defensive abililY 
was a diliCreet one. When Iowa was host to Purdue last month, 
Breedlove was assigned to defense sophomore guard Rick 
Mount, the Big 10's scoring leader. It was the first time that 
a center had been assigned to the quick· moving Mount, and 
Breedlove was quite successful. holding the Super Soph to 12 
points in the final balf of an Iowa victory. 

"1 think lhat Huston is one of the finest defensive pl<\yers 
in the league," said Miller, who has reiterated this statement 
time and time again. "Huston is very fast and quick· moving 
for a big man." 

Breedlove came to Iowa from Akron, Ohio, where he had 
been a top performer in basketball and football . He was an 
alJ-city selection in basketball his junior and senior years, and 
was an a ll-city football end his senior year. 

B .. edloye Ind Ben Mc:Gitmer w.re consld.red two 
..... n. a,o as the top .. phomor.s on Iowa'. ¥ar,'ty. 
Huston epPilred In 21 ,ames th.t yeer enll leoreel • 
polnh. McGllmer, who allowed promise of being _ " 
Iowa'. all.tlm. be .... II .. had I fine y.ar, but I ... , ..,. 
peel from school. 

Breedlove became a starter at center last leason and bad 
- the unenviable distinction of being the shortest, though fIIlIIt, 

center in the conference. Huston scored 201 points for III U 
averalO and his 178 rebounds ranked third on the team, 

Wilh the arrival this season of added heilht at cllltl!\' ID 
6·8 Dick Jensen, Breedlove was moved back to hi. familiar 
forward spot where he started during Iowa's first 18 IIJIIII, 
Huston, now playing in a back·up role. hal ....... fill 
points a game lind has retrieved over 100 rebounda tbUl fir. 

But when you're klllwn to 12,100 ch.ntI", , ...... ''M .. 
HII-Huston" st.',t'ca lult don't _m to be til. I"',.. ..... 
Action. .peek much louder then fI.ure., and In H ....... 
ca .. , ectlo", are the equivalent of a .. ,.Int eclf'l", ..... 
e,e. 

Caves' 

r 
A leadln!l memoor 

Am riean A~ ociullon or 
Illy PI'OrelilOl'& (AAt P I 
DIl sludenl rli!hhi ul 7 
Thursday in M 81'bl'lde 
.rlum 

Philip MonYP"nny, p 
political science at 
lily of JII inois, will 
.dent Riqhll and 
ture Impact." lie 
lir~ ipeake r in 8 
wed by the 
dmce Hal\~ (AHII I. 

Pre. Howard n. 

At 

.t. ,i~ . ..'" 
. -We've got 3 

fNine are undel 

,those nine are 
You see, we 

'everything else. 
And to us a 

idea whether it ( 
6O-or a man 1 

Youthful thin' 
we're the fifth 
Illinois. 

It's helped u~ 
million in 193~ 
that sense, too, 
Were founded) ' 



nd Reversal 
frica Stand 

to public oplnlOD II d 
with .erloul ... 
the very 01,. 

~vement and p1ICeI In jeopI{d) 
111th Olympic Games." 
_eye," Thr .. t 'l",pllM' 

obllerver. felt thl tbrtC 
a boycott wa. implied. 1I'IIi1t 
question WII atlll under CGIIo 

, the Rumana wll'llel! 
would pull out of the ,amel 

AfrlCI, with it. lpartheicl 
of IleperlUn, whltl5 front 

was permitted back In 
movement. 

South Africans wert IUS. 

beCore the Tok)'o 0Iym. 
in 1964. They were read nut· 

lasl mOnth In I ,ecre! VOlt 
the JOC after a suranCCl lhlt 

would rield a mixed tell1l 
mixed manlierl .t Mexico 

-
the mlclst QI anQlher JU"" 

Field tfvu". Alt~augh Bre,4· 
h. has wan the label 01 • ", •• 

all, th.t 01 • crQwd "III" •. 
- Photo by Rick Gr""IWIII 
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Iowa Grotto Seeks, Mines · "50S Debates Adding City Fire, Police Departments ' 
Caves' Dark Ore-Adventure Unions To Activities Don/t Plan Use Of Students 

Tbo .1IpaA1iOll DI ludenta Cor 
By $ALLY Al. T tllO milp Jone. Some are walk. ",haL it'. like u4 thv ... a DIrnocrlUe Society activity and 

City Edit.. in Co. t • and other. -equire co- ~ed on Iu!owiq IM~. ideolOlY beyond the Univ rsily 
II's dar~ down thert - pitch 109 "over the ed .. Ind down Johnson Ii tDie.l. "bout two w., dobattd It tM Intiwlr 

duk. It' w~1 and muddy. It may shafts on clble 11ddtl'S. Y Irs qo. be wu 11 • pll)'. 11M group', meeting Monday nielll in 
.Iit tbe born oC salbmanders and "U'. In exhilarating feeling." ntire I" crew 10. tho play the Union Ohio SUite Room. 
bat. An ocr •. ional bollclit Of to climb dO"'l1 In the III ckne • w r, c,~. 11Iey ~ hi", t • ., Denny Ankrum f 10llla City. 
raccoon may com!' to visit. Jagnoll'!MI1d "I\'s a reeling or QlIC and he. 1i1ll It Il. SOS relianll coordinator for 

A!IIl lbout 25 pel'l>Ql1. frllm di over' and I thrill to ~ the "Iy particular inlere$t i lou. SoIIth Da (It, .nd Nebrl . 
t l'rn lou. incl· .... "1: nin~ lInl· first per n to ev r ~ thtn~" phOl erlphy. arid taIIln. pletur k , that dir t 
I ty student and one profe - Se"eral cave ·tl'nd OUI in th 10 Ilh IbioluteJy no unlllht If O/t. m re oC it 'nblll r Ictivity 10 
!Or. rln't get enouJ:h o[ it. cay r . minds a particularly In· tf mely dlalJutin',.. JIIhII_ ~tklu wllh labor uniOll member. 

TIlt 25 persons Ire members tere lin!! or challl'nein~. aald. lboul their cUssatl raction wilh 
ef Ul~ 1011'8 Grotlo. the local ~1".lIy ••• cMcI ........ Cavers find new eav by wCll'd unlOII I'f POll v n to Ih' inl r. 
rhaptH' o( th Natiol'al S~I 0- And rson Cs\·e In Clayton oC moulh. of til rank and m 

leal Society ( I . The envi· Counly i Buch a cave. lember Ankrum 
ranmenl th y lo\'\! I .h I or tbe o' lh~ Grotto tried t\\lce to N! I'll "< me of the OI'ies we ar . ~"e t~ thai SD 
mm than ~ cavel in lo\\'a. Ih' bottom Of the ca~'e Ind failed . from IDeal flrmen are luta ' lhoulO cltilrtbut 'I\h~ar lean 

The Iowa Grotto. whirh Is Th~y made it on Iht third try ie," J now id. "BUI tile " til union work r 1100 re In· 
baiod in I 'v'a City. ig one 0.1 the and (ound dozen of salamandf'r, usually a Ifain of tr\Itll ill them volved In Ih mal1l1r"clure of .-ar 

. old chapters 01 the . The <II the bottom of Ihl' CAve. the worth hI\' 1,ltlnll." materllLs. 
prun.ry purpo e of both groups I only ~:nown heavy ulamander ItIU III ..... a_" SDS helped org,nil. th .0. 
I the pre rvation o( caves. popul lion In an 1010'8 cI"e. The cav r found Coldwlltt ~mber Ind. Februu)' an\lwar 
,bl h take thousands of year An aluminum r ,i ler i now Clve by hurln. .tlltl" 01 • prot ,. In I campu re ruil-
to be formed and on ca~el 110IIed 10 a wall It the bolto'!! DC f !'IYIer durin' Prohibition who r for Dow CIt mle I CII. DOli 
II' Qn 10 b4> de Iro),ffi I the eve. ch/'ll ngll a: other 8Y./ hid a IiU i~ "a bill "",,,," r h. lllan~Ca ture . nllpalfll, II fi ry 

What prompls a per (l~ 10 go era to m.k~ 'he d nt ed by diYln. undorwat r Ind FtaUn materlai used In the VJt.t-
trawling around In tht pitch Won-ltr Cave. ne r Decora~ . I. Mwimmin~ to II. M~blra of I~. ""A,"! wlrlll· led C II R 
black oo~e ' I noted for Its 8fI foot .talactlte a Grotto With scuba dlVin 84\11110 ... rum,. out 0 In. . 

. ...' t I iod it nd found t h 410 Co. In Cldar /UJpld II ,n 
• A Dlffer.nt W II td ealcl.um de~slt resem 'hn. I gi· ~~. r, • 808 tar.el "to rei Ie \0 thf com. 

D,vld J. Jal:now. A2. CorAl. qant1c laid mUftit)' .nd tho .. orldn« cll .. 
rille. chairman of th Iowa Grot· Scuba diver have rec"nlly I "No tlll. thou,h," J.pew uk!. Colli~ Radio hold •• v m~ nl 
!Il: (aid last ~pek "l.'·s. om~· trekked to Coldwater ~8V~ I\')rlh· Althou,lIlowa GI'Qt1Q mern 1'1 contr.cll 10 m nuf.ctu commu. 
!hlllg m . don t do. 11 s a com· we t of Decorlh. which IS both Ire con t.nU)' to'lII, to Iacrt nle.tlCIII y ("" for milit.ry Ilr. 
,let~ly dillerent world under· underground and under wat~- . I interesl In cavill., the)' IlrII er.Ct and Jetps. 
cround . and on2 is complelely Cavers may seem to be a Ihat inexperienced ptl'1OIIJ aIIoukI PNIIIY IIolltr 11180 Rid. Rd. 
lepen1cnt on hi ~ own abilities." 51 range breed of men. But mllst I IIot 10 ,lone, Mid that union.s' Involved in u~ 
.John W. JOhnson .. ~2. Iowa of. them are ju t ordInary people I AbIlut ,. e vinl ICcld,n QC. cornln. con t r a I. lie ~Ii.tlon 

CIty, emC)r~pncy" coor"motor of WIth love of the outdoors. nly cur a year and JalJlOw ill that wOlild ':,!,or I'f pllv" 10 

Loren Schult. an 10 I City 
medical lab lPChnician, said that 
SDS should II forget labor 
union, in it. "01111 ba Ylrd." 

He $lid th t OS should f II 
it expanded activity on Iowa 
Cily industrie that "relall' to 
tile war" 

Iowa High Court Schedules 
Hearing To Fix Subdistricts 

tie ~roup , sillo. It Qlves 0 ferl- t1mlf' members o( the Towa rollo caver. r .. 1 that theiP port', reo th p(JIIltlon on th. Wit . 
'lit o( penonal Aali~fa~tion Jl's Ilre I:eolol:) majors. putallon haa bten dam •• td by I .. iiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. -....... _ ...... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii~ 
like mountain climhlnll in the Everett D. Allon, a oo<'late pro. the wid prtatf I!UblkitJ liv. 
dsrk." . lessor of elt!Ctrlcal rn,lneerin., luch a<:eid.n". 

Iowa City cavers mu t like has teen caving more t!lap 20 T'" h 1""7 r A_ I'AII 
raveling as well p, caving. yearft . n ",,~c, ... , _ ..... u --- It 
JI~OW said there was "no de. Not JUlt ,r., M.n bldent fell lbout 10 feet down 

rent clvin&:" within 50 miles oC Jranna l.o. aarber. AI , Mario~, II Ishalte al A~bl~~-" 't. II 
low. City. He said thr best cav. and Aleta A. Porcella, AI, Coral. m nt n ar "". 

' iI~ was in northeasl Iowa atonll ville. are provJng th~t cavlnll J 'I'h .c id n pro",pttd the 
the MJssissilllli River and in nol ju t a mlln' world Illwl QrallO 10 und !'tIki III 
Iormer lead mine ncar Duhuque. New members u ua\ly I:el NSS project of [ormin, locil 

~ \ 'llwa tav~i ar aoout 1&11 drawn Into the FOUP by pnthu. e~er. ney t 1M \!lilt' to I •• 
f~t long, hilt :;orne are up 10 I illsllc friend . They 110 once 10 I l I ,I erilr. and fir. d. 

----- --- - Pllrlment . 
"""INt ' ...... N ... y" 

Plan Student Rights Talk o/~~;SOu! :..~-= ~:I~ 
. Ihe Illw, h.rlff· A.tllleiallon, 

A leHdln~ mel1lber or t h ~ rhrduled to prak on. " tudenl lind h laid they were "qull' 
Am riean A~clQlIon or PlY r- Hit/hI. and Fr dOln al the UIII· hIIlLlY" It th IIffer'OI' IIolp. 
Illy Prof/,. 101' CAAl:P ) will peak v r ity of low .... at 1:30 p.m. "Thry r .. lit8 WI hi VI mor. 

I on student rll!ht8 ut 7;30 Il .m. I I equIpment Ind u .... lellC!. 'fill 
Thursday in Machl'lde Audito· Monday In ~h lIill udltprlum . {',ve resell s than they do," he 
.rullO. J~mf) ' TrUitt, AZ. Gr n, pres· 8/lld. 

Philip MonYP/'nny, prOlel!)llr of I idenl 01 ARH. said JI10nypenny The group 1181 Mt yet been 
political science ot the l1niver· and Bowen would be followed by (,Illed for reo rut wort, but tIIey 
uty o( lIIinois, will speak on .. ~tu· such fil!llr~8 I • n. Bourke 8 . lire prepared It I. VI lowl CIty 

.denl Rli htl and freedom . Fu· Iiickenlooper IR·lowpl. Gov. Har· within an hour of • taU. 
lure Impact. .. II~ will be the ' old I1ullhc, onrl Don Smith, la.t Jagnow advlllld !.hat .lIyone 
r~sl JPe.1ker '" a nil\\! series spo~ · year'. cpntrnvpr.lal $tud('nl OOdy interesled In e.vlll, conlle\. the 
IOred by tha Associatl'n Re.i· prt'sirlcnl or lowl Stat. UnlvOT' ,roup. IIIhlch me t. thl -.cond 
denee Halls (AR1fl . sit),. Ami". If thllY nC('llpt invito· and (ourlh Wed" 1Id1" III th 
Pr~s. llowRrd R Rowpn i. I ions to bpeak. Ji:nginecrin. lull din,. -----

At The Id Bank, 
almost a third 

ofourVI-s 
are under 40. 

35 

.~, .,{ 
, ,f.: 

.. ---
. We've got 31 Vice Presidents. 
Nine are under forty. And five of 
Ithose nine are 35 or younger. 

You see, we value ideas above 
ieverything else. 

And to us a good idea is a good 
idea whether it comes from a man 
6O- or a man your age. 

Youthful thinking is one reason 
we're the fifth largest bank in 
Illinois. 

It's helped us grow. From $17 
million in 1933 (we're young in 
that sense, too, that's the year we 
were founded) to over $800 mil-

... 
31 

.. 

• I « 

lion today. 
And we've just begun. Because 

'we think young. Coural80usly. 
ICreatively. I 

So if a banking career, in Chi.' 
cago, where the action is, excites I 
you . If you want opportunity but 
demand enalle"", too. W. m.y 
be the organization for you. 

And you may be the kind of 
future leader we are seekinl. 

How about planninl now to 
meet our representative on your 
campus March 137 

It could be a iood id". .,: 
I 

Alllerican N.tlon.1 Bank - .... , . " ."" .. .... 
and Trust Company 01 ChICago· LaSalle at WashlnBlOn 60690 

Phone (312) 621·5000 
" 

Fr •• 
paych.doUc 

post.rs 
In our 

sporhw.ar 
d.partm,nt 

~PENN'~REsr; 
41I1A/II' I'()U NIfIPJUt JlfOK __ IItlil 11I1Il1N • • _~ 

REDUCED THRU SATURDAY! 
Come to our Sportswear Fair 
save on mix-them-up shells, 
. pant tops, slacks,. Jamaicas! 

SHELLS _ 3 stylesl Mo,k turtl. n.ck, jowol n.ck, or bow'd boat 
n.ck. Machin. woshable nylon knits In whites to darks •• , vivid. 
to (XIltols, neutralsl Fitted I.nglh, .i~.1 32 to "2. 

R'I. UI, NOW 2 10. $7 
PANT TOPS _ 'Pow' prints of machine wa,hohl. cotton 

..t .. n, perfect with all your .Iocks and ,kirls, too. Tailor.d roll 
_Ia.v. ,tyles, new loop trimmed mod.ls. Sizes 32 to .cO. 

rt.,. 3.91, NOW 2 fer $7 
PANTS _ 100% doubl, knit nylon in a velvety, luscious texture 
1tt"'1 ",achine washablel Elastic waist. All in basic darks, to vivids. 

IloeIIl: Averaee 11-18 

.1.,...1 •• , : Sizes 8 to 18. 

Reg. 1.91, NOW $7 
Rtl. S ... , NOW $S 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 
Open , •. "'. 'III 9 p.m. Mo"tiay, Wodn.,clay, Thuraday, Friday 

9 a .m. 'Iii 5:30 p.m. Tu .. day and Saturday 
Fr •• parking downtown after 5 p .m. (excepl Mondays) 

All our Penn-Prest T ownc:raft' 
dress shirts with Soil Release 

at great savings! 

3 FOR 
REG. 3.98 EACH 

o P.nn,P,.., 10 th.y n.ver I,.nl", . 

o $011 •• 1.... mok •• w •• h d.y ... y • • • "' ..... iM COllI. out 'n 
on. wa,hln,. 

Great selectionl Long and medium point i:Juttontiowns, r.Quler and 
lanq point permanent slay collars. Oxfords, b,oadcloths, smart 
.ollds, bright whites, strip." In bl.nd, of Dacron or Fortrol pol. 
y.st.r/ cotton. Long or short sl •• v.,. 

ALL SHIRTS REGULARLY $5 EACH NOW 3 FOR $12 

NOW! PINNEY" Nf;W CHAIGlIQVICI ,. 
YOUNG IIOD£RN$.A -.... __ ........ 
far ~ adults, Como ill. or PIIoM _nd we" 
lend all Ippliutlorl. ,...,. ,..7'" 

Phen. 33'-75" 



::Classes Via TV Planned 
University students may take 

morE' classes via TV starti:'1l 
within the next calendar year if 
educational channel 12 goes into 
operalior as planned. 

stali(ln will reach 0\ er half of 
the population of Iowa, inclHdlog 
students at Iowa State Univer
sity, and primary and secondary 
school pupils in eastern and cen
tral -owa. 

plan for an educationa' TV com· Channel 12 will operate on a 
plex in Iowa. I VHF (Very High "'requ DCY) 

Visual Aids Buys Experimentation Seen 
More Equipment As Creative At U·High 

Sy M~RGE HUMKE I The Landmarks of Litml!n 

The To va State E<lucational 
TV a' d Radio Facility Board has 
made prelimloary applicatiun to 
the Fed era I Communications 
Commbsion (FCC) for the use of 
the second of the two channel 
freq:Jencie~ reserved by the FCC 
(or education!" TV. according to 
Dr. R'lbert Ray, Dean of Exten
lion and University Services and 
a member of the 9-man board. 

There Is a high demand for 
TV courses in engineering, the 
sciences, and some co ) courses, 
actOI ding to Ray. He said that 
nothlog definite had h e e n 
planned, but that channel 12 
would, no doubt, be used in the 
University curriculum. 

Ray said that Oakdale and 
West Branch were beitlg consid
ered as possible locations for the 
transmitter . 

Besides Uulverslty studeDts, the 

There is another education'll wave length and hopes to broad
chanllel in Iowa, KDPS, channel cast in color. 

Robert Burns once r minded us I thai termed, "Multiplication and 
to "see ourse! yes as others see magnification." 
~ .. ~ow at ~e University this "We can multiply an image by 
Wish IS a realtty with the use of as many television monitors as 
newly purchased video lape reo we need to accommodate 0 u r 
corders. audience. Magnification is es· 

11, Des Moines, but it is not -----
under the state program and R rt T· d 

Funds Received does not operate at full brr d- epo Ime 
Ray said that the board, th", cast power. 

The deparLment of visual aids, sential when we are demonstrat
under the guidance of Norman ing something too small for 
Felsenthal, was given a grant by everyone to see well," he ex· 
the Graduate ColIege for instruc- plained. 

state agency in charge of beglo- The ABC affiliate at Iowa Stale T P 
nlog the TV station, had rece~ved University, WOJ.TV, is still the 0 ressure, 
$500,000 (rom ~e Iowa legl~la. only educationally owned station 
ture and was hopmg fo- matching lo the nation, but It is no longer 
funds [rom the U.S. Congress to classified as an educational chan_ Asserts M·llier 
build the station, plon the pro- nal. 
grams. and pul the two channels Will Attempt M4:ger 

tional innovation and research. The video tape recOrder is fair-
"We purchased an Ampex vid- Iy ea.s~ to operate and no special 

eo tape recorder and two small con~ltlons , are n~cessary. The 
portable viewfinder cameras. (our enhr~ ta,PlDg sesSIon can be !lnd into full broadcasting operation. Ray said the bo_rd of control 

Ray said the Facilities Board will attempt to bring KDP[l Into 
was formed in Nov. 1967 under the st.lte program. It is hoped 
autholity of the Public Broadc~st- that t'1e services of Iowa State's 
ing Act. The board has been In WOJ-TV can he used in KDP'i 
existence only three months, but wh ', e channel 12 will draw on 
is trying to move ql'ickly after a the University of Iowa. 
ten-year delay because of lack of The board has hired John 
funds. Montgomery as shared-time man-

Rar Bald that channel 12 will ager for the station. He is now 
be the first educational dun-)1 manager of KDPS in Des Moines. 

WASIDNGTON IA'I - Sen. Jack microphones, a microphone mix- uFsua Iy IS a .one-man operalton, 
Miller (R-Ia,) criticized Tuesday er and other acc~ssories" Fel- elsentha.1 sal~. . . 
the liming of the release of the se'thal 'd ' The UOlt which the Umverslty 
report by the President's Com- n sal. bought cost approximately $4.000, 
mission on Civil Disorders. He The video tape recorder is and with the addition of extra 
said it constituted pressure on available to aU departments in cameras and equipment the tot
the Senate during consideration the University that want to use al cost was $7.000. Smaller units, 
of the civil rights bill. television for research. however , start at $800 and the 

"There are many members of The unit at the visual aid de- tape cost for these machines runs 
Congress, Including myself. who parlment is currently on loan to from $50 to $60 an bour. 
deeply resent any form of pres- lhe College of Medicine. Eight Felsenlhal noted that one of 

in Iowa under the Public Broad
casting Act, which established a 

sure tactics," he said. other departments have purchas- the greatest advantages of the 
The station will have two com- . . . b'lit "The liming of the release of ed their own units. tapmg unit was ItS mo I y. The 

mitlees "'hicb will report to the this report, with all of the atten- whole television package r its 

............................ board. They are a committee on dant publicity, was, in the view Felsenthal said. "The princi· on two carls and weighs less than 
technical operations and a com- of several of us, calculated to pie reason we purchased it was 200 pounds. 
m __ itt_e_e_o_n_p_r_o_gr_ammln __ .:.g_. ___ come at a crucial time in consid- so departments could experiment Dr. Ric h a r d W. Budd, As· 

eration of the pendlog civil rights with television without a great sociate Director of the School of '" ..... .., ......... Wed •• lday • 

FIrst Of TIle Week tr : 

FI'''' tr. "p'S Boarmet : 
-=-.-::DIIIIH==:-:::~.=-=DIUYD=-==:-:y~.~CA~R.,...,Ry~O~U=T--::S=E.,...,RV=I~C=E : 

• 6OUIt...:I' IL\l.IAH SIIN)ItNICH •••••••••••••• 95c • 
c:x::lII-f .a: ~ ............... ____ . t5c • 
toEAT IAU. HERO ON FRENCH BREAD ....... 95c • SIS ..-.._ ..... -. ___ .. _ • 

ANNUAL LEGISLATURI!- measure, and especially the vote financial commitment... Journalism, used the video tape 
DES MOINES IA'l-Republlean 00 cloture." Pictures and sound are record· unit last semester and comment· 

gubernatorial candidate Robert Miller voted with the majority ed on a one-inch wide tape which ed, "It has great potential, and 
Ray says the Legislature should Monday for cloture but said he can be played hack immediately, I hope we can get one for use 
meet every year to maintain did so despite the pressure tac- stored indefinitely and re-used in the school." 
more business-like CODlrob over tics and not because of it. hundreds of times, Felsenthal Budd used the video tape for his 
government. His vote, he said, was due In- said. discussion classes so students 

I riiiiiiiii~~~~::::~~~, stead ''to the reasonableness of A big advantage in tcachlog could see the interaction within 
II proponents of the bill - such as with television is what Felsen· the group. dilffll. ~k:~~~~~~' Edward W. --- - - --.:....--- --

~ea~~t .:::.~~t.~~~x!.. Tr:~~ Turner Reports Activities 

"U-High is more creative in I class studies world classici. 
outlook." cnce and Culture, aD experiJlft-

"There's a much more liberal al course being offered for l1li 
atmosphere, with a lot of ex peri· second year, cOordinates sci!IIct 
mentation going on." and social studies courses. 

These comments from 1.1 iss Masterpieces in Music Litfra. 
Loretta M. Clark, G, Chicago. ture, which is in its third lea'. 
and Harry F. Fulton, G, Iowa will be offered every seem! ~ 
City, reflect their attitudes 10' mester. according to Nul E. 
ward teaching at University High Glenn, profes. or at Univmijy 
School compared with previOUS SchoolS. The course, wbicb 111 
experience. I started as a federal project,. 

Most of the 68 University High heen adopted in about 211 ... 
faculty members are University schoolS in the cOuntry. Gifta 
graduate students teaching on a said. 
part-time basis. All have prev- Eleven students are cumJIIJJ 
iously taught elsewhere. enrolled in the course. They. 

Department chairmen, who are in-depth studies of 15 to 20 pin 
professors in the College of Ed· of music Iiteralure. which J'eI"o 
ucation, are the permanent sent various areas of musk 
staf~. ., Studenls apply for admislloI 

MISS Clark, wh? IS wo~kmg to- to U-High, and geograpbiell 
wards a Ph.D. m Enghsh edu· boundaries h~ve no bearittt 
cation. a.lso su~rvises student About half of the student bod y 
teachers m EnglIsh. comes from the homes of r 

Fulton, . a scien~e teacher. is versity personnel. acconlint " 
also worklOg on hIS doctorate. Robert W Goldman principal II 

Raymond Banducci. G. Rich- the schoo\. ' 
mond, C~Iif., .is working towards Carl Wa~inger, a senior, 114 
~ Ph.D. 10 gu~dance and counsel- Stephanie Soldner. a 5OpholllOr!. 
mg. Ba~ducCl, w~o. has t8":ght both cited lhe University at_ 
before. IS n?w gammg praclt~al phere as one reason for their II· 
experience. ill counsellog whlle tending U-Iligh. Gwen CUMY., 
he earns hiS degree. sophomore said she liked lit! 

Banducci said that because small enr~lIment of the Icboll 
each department was directed because it made it easier 10 r.t 
by a University staff member, to know people. 
the various departments at U- .. 
High were more autonomous than A hn:ut of a~out 60 studrDls I 
in the average high school. class I', applied to grades 1 

All of the graduate students in- through. 12, G~ldman said. 
terviewed said they found teach- ClaudIO Veliz, a soph~. 
ing while being a student lime. spoke of the freedom o!.~.UIglt l 
consumlog but valuable in terms atmosphere . ':Ie said, eacbm 

. . , . make you thlOk for yourself-

___ DlNNR SPECIALS : 
~ 6()lJ)&I BROASTED CHICKEN • __ .$1.65' 
6OI..DEN BROASTm CHICKeN LIVERS ._ ••• $1.55 • 
fTAlIAN SPAGHETTI Ir MEAT BALLS •••••••• $1.55 
SWEET' TINDER ClAMS witt! Hot S- .... $1.55: 

Every Eve. at • p.m. CHARCO'S 
Prlc •• - Mat. WelL .. Set. ,1.80 

Sun. Mat. • ,2.00 
DES MOINES tI!'I - Atty. Gen. I comparable period from 1965 

Richard Turner Tuesday sent the 1966." 

of flD~nclal aid an~ expert~nce. they don't just tell you how it Is.' 
to U-Ilig~, founded 10 1916, IS one Senior Joel Haefner said he I~ 

of the first ~xperlment~1 second- ed the individual study possibil 
ary schools. 10 ~he nalton: It be· al U.High and th rapport iJ!. 

!III ~ ~ :=rtl.:'L::.~ ..... c:n:tn.~~~ • 
a..... s-.. PQZA 16 "*- ., • 
2 Pan ROASTID CHICUM • = .... $2.35 ~~·S4.65: 
~~~~ ________ L-~~~~~~~. 

• '- InDDII DINNIRS 
• 12 ___ ................... T_ 

Ie CHIc. CItIdIIe ... III II''''' _ M_ 10'" 
88¢ : 

i GEOBGFS 'GOOOMET 
'. 120 E. Surllngton Ph. 351-3322 

• 103 lit AnnUl Ph. 338-7101 

• • • • • • • • • '" ...••....... 
••• • 

"BONNIE & CLYDE" 

2S 
Minute 

Guaranteed 

Service 

Starts THURSDAY 
THIS SHOW STARTS AT 1:00 DAIL YI 

.EWEST! BIGGEST! BESn 

FEATUI\E AT 
1:00 - 3:44 
':31 • 9:18 

J'rI. - Sat. Ev • • - ~.U 
Other Eve. - $2.00 

ChUdren PrIce 
Under U Yn. Old - $1 .00 

DINO DE LAURENTllS 

nEPJB1E PHONE 337·3161 
HIGHWAY' - CORALVILLE 

HELD OVER 
ENDS 

FRIDAYI 
'"Splendid! A modem'gothie tale of 
innocence and evil!" -r-.~n. 

BIG DOUBLE FEATUREI 

"Amovieyou won't want to miss!" 
-JudItIt CIieI." Tod~ 8),0"" 

"THE AFRICAN QUEEN" 

ENDS TONITE: "VALLEY OF THE DOLLS - In Color 

MOVES OVER 
TO THE 

STARTS THURSDAY FOR 7 DAYS 

They were the 
atrangest damned gang 

you ever heard Of 

VaMM I3~TT'? 
~D~-..N1U? 

i«, IIE()IIHIE 
~~Lml1" 

eo.ITUlIIIIHt'I 

MICHAEL J. POLLARD 
GENE HACKMAN 

ESTELLE PARSONS 

FEATURE AT - 1:31 - 3:36 - 5:34· 7:37 • ':40 

Iowa Executive Council a box Turner said his office has been 
score on the activities of his of- engaged in 1,041 court cases, has 
fice from January, 1967 to Feb. won 421, lost 72, setlled 113 out 
15 of this year. of court and has 435 cases pend· 

Co\U\cil members, some of ing. 
whom have been at odds with Slale Treasurer Paul Franzen
Turner in the past. were puzzled burg, a candidate for Democratic 
8S to why he sent the report. nomloation for governor said, 

Turner, a Republican, stated "I don't quite catch the signifi
that, during his first 13 months cance of it <the report)." 
lo office, 304 opinions were is- State Auditor Lloyd Smith, a 
sued, "49 more than the number Republican, called the report fan
issued by my predecessor, Demo· tastic." 
erat Lawrence F. Scalise, in the And Secretary of Stale Melvin 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1 Synhorst. also a Republican, 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

Cinema 16 

"Fires On The Plain" 
set In the PbUJppln81 It Ihe end 
of World War n, this .tory of 
one man'. Journey through death 
and cannlbaUsm h.. been called 
a "work of epic poetry/' Directed 
by Kon IChikawa ("Burmese 
Harp") the fUm Is blore than a 
powert'ul anl1·war drama , Indeed 
goes beyond that to sbow a vi .. 
Ion Of Hell. An International 
prize wJnner. 

March 7 and 8 
7 and 9 p.bl. In the nUno'" Room. 
Tickets available at the doo!. and 
In the ActivIties Center for OIIC. 

Highway 6 West 

- SPECIAL -

PIZZA BURGER 
REGULAR - 49c 

March S, 6 and 7 

621 So. Riverside Dr. 

Iowa City 

Just two blocks 
south of campus 

on Riverside 

For Your Convenience, Scottis Has Inside Seating. 
Walk-up Service, and Drive-In Windows 

Phone Orders Welcome 
338-0145 

FRIARS 

gan operation m the UDiversl ty e 
Physics Buildi w 'th 76 tudent tw.een teachers and stude.nts. lit 

. ng ISS said classes were more likel1 1t 
and five faculty membe;s. be discussions than lectlU'e!. 

One result of educabonal re- U.High students are permillell 
search at the laboratory school to use almost all University f. 
wa.s the Iowa Tests of BaSIC cililies except the Student \:niJe 
~kills, a .measurement of a~adem- . Some seniors take UnivenilJ 
IC achievement by sClcnltftc lasses 
means. These tests are used to- C Stud~nts who would othel'l1!e 
day through~ut the count.ry. go to Iowa City High School han 
Th~ tradlbon of experlmenla- their tuition paid by that Itbid. 

tlon IS. also apparent I.n the cur- Parents of siudents from outJlde r 
rent high schOOl CUrriculum. In · . 
Individualized Readi g for e _ th~ city sys~e!ll must pay their 

n , x children's tUItion. 
ample, there are no lectures. Stu-
dents read anything they choose h . t · 
and then confer with the instruct- ' Sc olarshlps 
or. 

In Person I Used To Aid 1 

DON BAKER' ~~,r" ~~~~~~ I 
NOlfd thllt" OrDlnllt ,lid students announced Monday \hI! 

Don wa. featured at the famous 
New York Paramount Tbratrc for 
over 13 years; he is It leading re
cording artist, and h .. slarred in 
50 mOlion picture .11or18. For "the 
fun-filled lime of your life" ptan 
now to attend this B~ker concert. 

Popular songs, concert standards 
and old favorites 

will be played on the farrww 

CONNOH6A 
St. Patrick School 

Auditorium 
SUNDAY, MARCH 10 

2:00 p.m. 
Admission $1.50 

Children under 12 FRE E 
accompanied by parents -- -
Advlnce Tickets On S.II 

O'Brien Music Center 
109 E. College Street 

it had collected more than ~ 
in federal scholarship money for 
use in a gesture of prote~ 
against the Vie loam war, aIId 
that an addi tional one thOU5.l114 
dollars had been pledged. 

The students are recipients 1/ 
National Defense Education Act 
(NDEA) grants. They ball 
pledged up to ha If the amount of 
their monthly scholarship checkl 
to organizations engaged in h. 
manitarian relief work in Vi!!· 
nam or in the peace movemettt 
in the Uni ted States. 

The group announced its pllm 
in a letter signed by nine NO!:.! 
fellows published in The DaiIJ 
Iowan Feb. 15. 

Richard Killen, G, Iowa Citro 
one of the founders of the grOllP, 
said Monday that since pubUCI
lion of the February letter hie 
group has tripled in size. 

SAT. & SUN. 
SPECIAL MATtNEE SHOWtNG 

AT 1:30 and 3:30 

THE ADVENTURES AND 
MISADVENTURES OFA 
SHAGGY LITTLE BURRO 
AND A BOY! 

fi lm~d in actual 
locations In tile 
$pectacular 
Grand Canyon! 

will be entertaining this ' 

Wednesday & Thursday at 

BABB/S CORAL LOUNGE 

Keith 
Bauserman 

NO COVER CHARGE 

Dick B.rnst.n 

Steve 
Edward. 

STARRING 

J~~H~ 

In Coralville on Hiway 6 I ~~nm Color ~~. 
I ___________________ --:-_--l Chlldrln. JOc Adult. .,1" 

TAU KAPPA 
Newly installed 

Kappa Epsilon 
A2, Sioux City , 
opher W. Graves. 
vice president; 
SI. Anthony. ...rlr.,,,,,, 
R. Ray. B3. Da~'enrta1 
er; Jim Goetz, 
hisloriani W. 
Bla irsburgh, 
E. A chcnbrcnner. 
sergean t·at-arms; 
Oppold. A3. Iowa 
trainer ; and Charles 
A2. Mount Ayr, IFe 
live. 

• 
ALPHA TAU 

Alpha Tau Omega 
(lvatcd on March 3 
"Itchell, AI. Sioux 
McEwinS, AI , Rock 
N. Walker. At. 
chael T. Israel, 
William T. 
Moines ; Ralph G. 
Peoria, Ill. ; Douglas 

EXHIB 
Now·March 18 -

Leonardo Da Vinci, 
race Loun~e . 

CONFE 
Today - Seventh 

cal Hospi La I Pha 
ColJelZe of Pharmacy. 

Today-Thursday -
agemelll Seri s, 
or and ManaRemcnt, 

Thursday-Friday 
on Central Data 
of Public AffairR, 

Friday·Saturday -
ers Institute, Center 
and Management. U 

Saturday -
PrOgl'a m: "Tne 
lege." Union. 

Saturday -
Program : 
Through n •• ,w;.". 
Education. East 

Sunday·Monday -
ialion of Secondary 
cipals 15th Annual 
"The Shifting 
ship," Union. 

LECTURE 
Thursday -

ciety Lecture: 
Porlo Cheli (Ancient 
the Argolid," 
Department of 
University. 8 p.m., 
Auditorium. 

Monday - Inwa 
COlloquium: "Man, 
the Problems of 
Norman H. 
slitute of Tec:h nc)lol~yl 
3407 Engineering 

EXHIB 
!>lOW-Marth 31 - Ur 

brary Exhibit: The L< 
and Railroad Collectio 

MUSICAL EVE 
Today - U of r 

Orchestra Concert, 8 
ion Main Lounge. 

Friday - Faculty 11 
Iy Bang, flute, 8 p.m., 
room. 

Saturday - Wind ~ 
~ion Ensembles Work 
Building. 

Sunday - U of r C 
ies: Ramon Yharra 
guitarist, 8 p.m., Un 
Lounge. 

ATHLETIC EVi 
Saturday - basketb 

un, 7:30 p.m .• Field I 
SPECIAL EVEI 

Today - Saturday -
·.ear," 8 p.m., Universi 

Thursday-Friday -
Film S e r i e s: "Fi 
Plain," 7 and 9 p.m. 
b~is Room, admissiol 

Friday - Central I 
l"Iil'C' Presentat.ion : 
an I the Supremecs. 9 
f1ollsc . 

Friday-Saturday -
Movie: "Manchurian I 



tion Seen 
At U-High 
The Landmarks of Littrabn 

class studies world classia. ~ 
ence and Culture, an experimls-
81 course being oUered for ~ 
second ye~r, coordinates JCDet 
and socinl studies courses. 

Mnst('rpieces in Music Litera
ture, which is In its third ,eJf, 
will be offered every second • 
mester, according to Nul 1:. 
Glenn, professor at Univriy 
Schools. The course, which .. 
started as a federal project," 
been adopted in about 211 • 
schools in the country, GIQ 
said. 

Eleven students are CUlTfIIIly 
enrolled in the course. They ill 
in-depth studies of 15 to 20 pia 
of music literature, which rt~ 
sent variolls areas of musk 

Students apply for admissiat 
to U·High, and geogra~ 
boundaries have no bearlD" 
About half of the student bod 1 
comes from the homes 01 raJ. 
versity personnel. acconliDt If 
Robert W Goldman, principal 1/ 
the school. 

Carl Wasinger. a senior. lid 
Stephanie Soldner. a sopbonm, 
both cited the University atJllOl. 
phere as one reason for Iheir It· 
tending U·High . Gwen Cuan" I 
sophomore. said she liked III! 
small enrollment of the schoel 
because it made it easier III pi 
to know people. 

A limit of about 60 studtDts I 
class h applied to grades; 
through 12, Goldman said. 

Claudio Veliz, a sophornltt, 
spoke of the freedom of U·High·1 
atmosphere. He said, "Teachen 
make you think for yourself
they don't just tell you ho .... it I!.' 

Seniol' Jocl Haefner said he ~ 
ed the individual study possrDir 
at U·High and the rapport hi
tween teachers and students lit 
said classes were more Hkeb' II 
be discussions than lectures. 

U·High students are pennittll! 
to use almost all Universit7 f. 
cilities eKcept the SlUdent Un~ 
Some seniol's take University 
classes. 

Students who would othrl1lise 
go to Iowa City High School bav! 
their tuition paid by that scboci 
Parents of students from 0UUIle 
the city system must pay thE~ 
children's tuition. 

Scholarships 
Used To Aid 
War Protests 

A group of University gradulft 
~LLIUCIll~ announced Monday that 

had collected more than ~ 
federal scholarship money f(l( 

use in a gesture of prole. 
against the Vietnam war, and 
that an additional one thouS31111 
dollars had been pledged. 

The students are recipients i 
Defense Education Art 

) grants. They halt 
""."UI"~ up to half the amount u 

monthly scholarship checks 
organizations engaged in h. 

manitarian relicf work in Viet· 
nam or in the peace movemertt 
in the United States. 

The group announced its pJ.ar.s 
in a letter signed by nine NDEA 
fellows published in Tbe Dail)' 
rowan Feb. 15. 

Richard Killen. G, Iowa Cit" 
one of the founders of the grO\lll, 
said Monday that since publica
tion of the February letter his 
group has tripled in size. 

SAT. & SUN. 
SPECIAL MAT INEE SHOWIHG 

AT 1:30 and 3:30 

THE ADVENTURES AND 
MISADVENTURES OF A 
SHAGGY LITTLE BURRO 
AND A BOYI 

Fitm~d in actual 
Iocaloons In Ihe 
Spe.tacuiar 
Grand Canyon! 

Children. 58c 

~olor-*' 
Aclultt. $1" 

UP AND AWAY - TlIe kll. flyl"1 ...... n unofficially began In 
Iowa City Monday whan 12.yur-old Ela.,.. Brown launch.d h.r 

le ll. In an open fleld alo"l Itl" ... I ... Drl"., EI.ln. 11 the 
dautlht.r of Mr. Ind Mra. Edwl"" Irown of 215 S. RI" ... I", Dr, 

- PIIoto by Da"l Lu<k 
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WANTED - bobytJttor IJl)O home -
hour. 2 p.m.. 10 7 pm. Mon. 

Ulrou.h FrI Your ehOmn. 151_ 
before I p.m. U 
BABYSITTING my bome. Lantern 

Pnit. Reuoublr. Call m.4fiH U 

SPORTING GOODS 

Al'ARYMENTS FOR lENT 

WANTED - .AU TO .,bue do .. ,,· 
IOwn lumlmed .p.n"'lnl. J3I· 

... or UI-W'I. JoI' 
NUD 1 OR J rOOllllllAttl III I .... 

110....,. 338-1215. J. 
SIlBLEASINC JU ,one bedro ID, 

un(urnlsh.d • • lr-fllndJUoned. ~f.r 
nlvenlly b pl"'l 1110 1II01\1h. J38. 

It\OIILE HOMES 

BABYSITTING WANTED lIlY 
'hone SUomI. 

TYPING UIVICC 
~~ 311 NEW HOMETl'E JZ"x",. ,3,715. Town· 
JUNE AND SEPT. I.a. - Wa~1Hi I ere t Mobile 1I0mt .. Co, lin 

AVO. Opl • . L,,",ut'). on. bedrOOlll, lleo CE EKAL 11l'ltW oI,...,.,,,dJ. 
tum"'h"" or l!AIu'lllJhtd. C,,,"lln., lIoned, ~m"'e"deUo;" . .. .u.bl • • 
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Phone ,,-,,11S. .."All ed. »7.W2 allar • p..... H Co.:I3I-I44t. II. 
ii:ECTii'lc TYPEWRITER - experl· 

.nced lyp)lI. ,short. ,oper., l hllt._, MALE ROOMlIA'rES •• nl.d 10 .hlre 
ole C.U 151·52IS. ..... houM riO .. In. FIr.ploeo. au·.nl. 
THEMES TERM PAPERS It._.... ==,.--:;:--:-.. ___ .,.,.HI 

.blo. tledrl. I),pewrll", ElIP4\rI· WESTSIDE Sept. I..... .nllibl. 
• nel" Artlrnoon, .v.nln,", ","II, nowl Dtlu.a. dOdlney and IUlIllI'l' 

d ~ I tul ~U 0... bedroom .ult.. C • ..,.Un., 

WHO IY.JIS m 
lLECTIIIC RA VEIl rop.lr. U-hour 

.. ",I"". Meyor'. Barber libop . 
~· IAR 

MODERN nTBNlTURE - f'xreUonl 
""odillon. Uvlnc ",om, dln,nl 

roam, loer)' R:uolYble. Atl~r St 361. 
.sot. H 
1f1f7 MA YTAC DI HWA IIER - Sat. 

or I .... al M monlbb . S3II·tcMI. 
~~~~ __ ~~~C~ 

. • mo. old. fUll 
H 

l OYAL SATAJU tnewrllu. Ute 
neW. Pboal asl"; 3·' 

IS 000 OLD BOOK - .U field •• C. 
fI,hl VIO"" 422 8ro ..... Sl. 3-15 

1" CABIN CRUISER 
C.eoIplo" wi", 50 h.p. John,on 
V4, Troller, tellet, total un
.e. c."er, Licenced, and ,.ady 
.. ... $l ,ttS. If Inttro.ted, 
~ ... tl(t brry Hl llquist at th, 
Dolly Iowan Offic.. • tD S, 

CAMI:*US 
~ . . drapel, atr.."ndJUoner, ran.o, nlrl • • 
ELECTRIC TYPEWIUTER - lb ... , era lor, dltPONI, plll.l hut and ",.I.r 

.M lerm papers. Colle •• , .. dUll!! Indu<led In ""I. From Itt Com. 10 
e P4\rltnC<\L 111·1715. AI< I pl . IA H5 Crut I. Wukd.y. ' :10· 
J:Ul:CTRIC _ experienced, III .... , , 1:10 p.no or ..... II.n" U~ p.m. 

411 rI.tlo ..... Ic. P bo... 151-1121. ~.IAR 

HAlIlCUTS 11.01 tu Included. 
C10 d Monda, .. open W.d n d.n . 

1AI'I B.rber ShoJ! _ 711 IIh t. Coral. 
vIII • • Phon, 151·f7P . 4-1 
IN TRUCTION In IndIan mulle: "t.rr 

AUTOS, CYClES FOR SALE 

UN MO .IIIOOET, ... Ire wheell, top 

TAU KAPPA EPSilON AI . Peoria, Ill., Arlo Vande Veg· 
Newly insta lled officers of Tau I te, AI, Arlington Heights. Ill.; 

Kappa Epsilon are Ted Still will, Don L. Kriens, A2, Boone: and 
A2, Sioux City, president ; Christ· Daniel G. Thomas, A2, Ml rshall· 
opher W. Graves. A3, Sioux City. town. 
vice president. Joel Cagwin, A3 , • • • 
SI. Anthony, secretary; William 
R. Ray, B3, Davenport, treasur· 
er: Jim Goctz. A2. Lombard, Ill., 
historian< W. Gene Ose, A2, 
Blalrsburgh, scholar hip: John 
E. A chenbrenncr, AI. Iowa City, 
sergeant·at·arms; Thomas M. 
Oppold. A3, Iowa Falls, pledge 
trainer ; and Charles C. Lawhead, 
A2. Mount Ayr, IfC representa· 
tive. 

MODEL UNITED NATIONS 
Students interested in being del· 

egates for the Iowa Model Unit· 
ed Nation to be held March 22 
to 24 in Ames have been asked to 
attend a meelinll at 4:30 today 
in the Union Minnesota Room. 

• • • 
A"RO·AMeR ICAN 

The Contemporary Afro·Amer· 
ican Llleratul'e Association will 

• meet I t 7 Thursday night In 25 
ALPHA TAU OMEGA English·Phllosophy B u i 1 din g . 

A Ipha Tau Omega members ac· Playwright LeRol Jones will be 
dvated all March 3 are: John E. discu sed. 
"itchell, AI, Sioux City; John R. ••• 
Me Ewing, AI, Rock ford, Ill .; Jon ILICTtON DI'IAT": 
N. Walker. AI. Burlington : Mi. Doult Elden, Ken We sets and 
chael T. Israel, AI, Des Moines; Carl Varner. candidates Cor slu· 
William T. Nassif, AI , Des dent body pl'csident, will debate 
Moine; Ra lph G. Asbury, AI, 18t 3 p.m. Thursday In Shambaugh 
Proria , III. ; Douglas K. Leunig, Audi torium. 

~\VERS'TY 0.(-

U~i~~Ar~it~ L (~i;~d~·ril*} 
"bLINDED ISflr 

EXHIBITS 3. 7 and 9;30 p.m., Union llIInoi. 
Now·March 18 - Drawings by ROQm , admission 50 cents. 

Leonardo Da Vinci, 11nlon Ter· Sunday - Iowa Mountaineers 
race Lounllc. Film·Lecture : "Magic of Ire· 

CONFERENCES lund," Mild red Capron , 2:30 p.m .• 
Today - Sevenlh Annual Clini· Macbl'ide Auditorium. 

cal Hospital Pharmacy seminar, TODAY ON WSUI 
College of Pharmacy. Union. • International politics and the 

Today-Thursday - Spring Man· AmeriCan public is the subject of 
agemenl Scries. Cenler fo r Lab· a talk by Roger Hillsman. profeti. 
or and Management, Union. sor of !!ovemmen t at Columbia 

Thursday·Friday - ConCerence Universily, broadcast this morn. 
on Cent rat Data Files. Institu te Ing as part oC The Iowa Report 
of Public Affairs. Union. which begins at 8. 

Friday·Saturday - Grain Mill· • Margaret Mead's pamphlet 
ers Institute, Center for Labor " A Creative Life For Your Child" 
and Management, Union. will be examined by Gladys Ga rd· 

Saturday - Independent Study ner Jenkins on These Are Our 
Program: "The Community Col· Children. a program for parents 
lege." Union. at 9 a.m. 

Saturday - Independent Study • The Russian mili tary Involve. 
Pro g ram: "Communication ment in East Prussia is described 
Through Drllwing." College of in th is morning's reading from 
Education. East Hal!. "The Guns Of August" at 9:30. 

Sunday·Monday - Iowa Assoc· ) Gre.. R.quiems 
ialion of Secondary School Prio· • Complete recordings of reo 
cipals 15th Annual Conference: quiems by Verdi, Mozart and 
"The Shifting Nature of Leader· Britten will be hea rd today. Fritz 
ship," Union. Reiner and the Vienna Philhar· 

LECTURES monic with Leontyne Price, Jussi 
Thursday - Archaeological so- Bjoerlinll and Giorgio Tozzi wiU 

ciety Leclure: "Excavations at be beard In the Verdi Requiem on 
Porto Cheli (A ncient HaJiers) in a concert beginning at 10 a.m. 
the Argolid," Thomas Jacobsen. • Herbert von Karaian and the 
Department of Classics, Indiana Berlin Philharmonic with Wilma 
Uni~ers.ity, 8 p.m., Shambaugh Lipp, Hilde Roe 51·Majdan and 
AudItorIUm. Anton Dermota will be heard in 

Monday - Inwa Engineering tbe MOUirl Requiem at I p.m. 
Colloquium: "Man, W:lter and • Benjamin Britten and the 
the Problems of Waste Disposal." London Symphony Orchestra with 
Norman H. Brooks, California In· Dietrich Fischer-Dieskau, Peter 
lititute of Technology, 3:30 p.m., Pears and Galma Vi hnevskaya 
lW07 Engineering Building. will be heard in the Britten War 

EXHIBITS Requiem on a concert beginning 
:NOW-Marth 31 - University LI· at 3 p.m. 

brary Exhibit : The Levi O. Leon· • The backwardness of curren t 
and Railroad Collection. war system planning is exposed 

MUSICAL EVENtS jn "Report From Iron Mountain" 
Today - U of I Symphony 011 The Afternoon Bookshelf at 

Orchestra Concert , 8 p.m., Un- 4:30. 
ion Main Lounge. • The third in a series of pro-

Friday - Faculty Recital : BeL· grams on Venereal Disease wi ll 
ty Bang, C1ule, 8 p.m .. Union Ball· be part of loday's 5 O'clock Re· 
room. port. 

Saturday - Wind and PercuS' • "The Dignity Of The Arts." 
ion Ensembles Workshop, Music a recorded lecture from lhe Cor· 

lluilding. nell College Fine Art! Sympoiium 
. Sunday - U of I Concert Ser- by Eliseo Vivas, visiting profes· 
les: Ramon Ybarra, classical sor or English at Iowa, will be 
guitarist, 8 p.m., Union M I In helrd on Literary Topics tonight 
Lounge. at 7. 

ATHLETIC EVENTS .Violinist Charles Trecer will 
Salurday - basketball : Michi· be Ihe sotoist for tonight's Uni· 

tan , 7:30 p.m .. Field House. versity Symphony Orchestra Can· 
SPECiAL EVENTS cert broadcast live Crom the 

Today - Saturday - "K I n g Uruon at 8. 
'.ear," 8 p.m., University Theatre. TOMORROW ON WSUI 

Thursday·Friday - Clncma 16 • 'The Draft ," a record in!! 
F'ilm S e r i e s : "Fires on the from the Open Meeting held 
I'lain," 7 and 9 p.m., Union II· Thursday in the Union with Col. 
bnis Room, admission 50 cents. Glenn Bowles, state director of 

F'riclay - Central Party Com· Selective Service. Dean Spries· 
l'lil'r' Presentation : Diana RO!13 tersbach or the Graduate CollellP 
an I the Supremees, 9 p.m. , Field and W. A. Cox of the Admis· 
House. lions Office, will be part of The 

Friday·Saturday - Weekend Iowa Report which begins at 8 
Movie; "Manchuu·jao Candidate," a.m, 

SAILING CLUB 
The Sailing Club will meet at 7 

tonight in the Union ruinois 
Room. 

• • 
GERMAN CLUB 

Th German Club will teach 
German folk songs to the public 
at 8 tonight at the Foreign Lang· 
uage House, 115 N. Clinton SI. 

• • • 
HAWKEYE STUDENT PAI. TY 
The Hawkeye Student Party 

will n cl at 4 this afternoon In 
tt.e Union Indiana Room. All 
workers, organizers and candi· 
dates for thc campus election 
have been a ked to attend. 

• • 
ORIENTATION 

Application for next fall ' , ori
entation leaders are now Ivail· 
able at th Union Activities Cen· 
the and the Office of Student 
Mfalrs, III University Hall . 

• • • 
NU SIGMA NU WIVES 

speCTRA 
Speclra will meet at 7 tonlaht In 

the Union Acllvltles Ct'nter. 
• • • 

ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY 
The Arnold Air Socll:ty will 

m t at 7 p.m. Thursday In the 
Field Hou . 

• • • 
SPANISH CLUB 

The Spanish Club will meet at 
7:30 toni ht in the Union Purdu 
Hoom. 

• • • 
ILACK IERETS 

The Black Berets will meet at 
7 ton IghL in the Field Hou (> Ar· 
mory. Uniform will be tiller suitt. 
Tho who musl take th swim· 
mlng te t have been 8 ked to 
brinll a change oC clothe . 

CHtEF'S SON CONVICTE D-
CENTEIWfLLE ..4'1 - A 10· 

year penltenLiary sentence was 
dealt Larry Curli . 24. the on of 
former ~nlerville Police Chief 

Nu Sigma Nu Wi ve Club Will i Robert Curtis Tuesday on a 
meet 81 8 tonighL al tht' frater· charge of urson, stemming from 
nity hOUMl, 317 N. Riverside a $ISO.OOO fire at Ha"keye Lum· 
Drive. ber Co. Nov. 14. -------
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'17 ~CORVETTE COUPE M&i1boro 

Rod 32'1 cu. In. 3SO H P. Po .. r 
ateerln, and b.ke.. 18.000 .duol 
mil... l! .. ~ aleer. UI-tu. atter 5 
p·m. lin 
1H7BUlCKSKv LARK 14.000 lftiIu. 
Ex~ll.nt. U,400. 131·%638. 3·15 
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TRIUMPHS, YAM4HAS, 
BSA'S end BMW'S 

Ln, •• t ,.Ieetlan of Motorcycl .. 
In . .. t.rn lowe 

PAZOUR MOTOR SPOr.TS 
3303 16th Av • . S.W, 

Cedar Rapid. 

University Bull.tln I .. rd no- Pirie Scott.; Inland Sleel ; Ryer
lices must be received el The iOn; U.S Atomic Energy Commis
Daily Iowan offlc., 201 Commu- sioo; Mlrch 14 - Alexander 
nicelion' C.nl.r, by noon .f th. Grant; Chicago Tribune ; ConlJn· 
day before publication, They ental JIIinoi! Bank; Gen ral 
mUll be typed ..... Illned by an Foods; R. J . Reynolds Co.: Union 
.dvlser or officer ., th. orgenl. E lectric; General Motors; March 
.elion being publlci •• d. Purety 15 - Alexander Grant : California 
soci.1 function. Iro not .lIglllle PaekJng; Dean Witter: F. S. 
for this ,eetlon. Services; Link Belt; Walker Man· 

YURNISi lED HOME or apl to lublet 
durin, .umm.r ac.hool IBM by col· 

lege lear.hef with wife. two r h Udren. 
Impeccable houaekeepln •. Reference. 
rum I hed. Wrlle 261 - Dilly low.n. 
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)[EN FURNISHED ROOMS. Kfleh.n, • 
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THE PH.D. FRENCH EXAM· 
INATtON will be given from 7-9 
p.m., March 12, in 100 Phillips 
Hall. Deadline Cor siiDing up is 
March 11 at 5 p.m. in 305 A 
Schaeffer Hall. No dictionaries 
are allowed at the eKaminat ion. 

ufacturing. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT· 
ING ROOM HOURS: Monday· 
Friday, 3.30-S:3O p.m.: Sunday, 
1-5 p.m. Also open on Family 
Nigbt and Play Nights. 

s-t 
WANTED TO RENT BU - 1$-%0 

... tln, cap.clty. Mar. 21, %t, 10. 
UT·mO. ..n 
PoET'iiY WANTED lor AiilhOiOIY. 

Ple_1e lnclud nlmped ~nvelope. 
Idlewild Publlahe... 543 FrederIck, 
Son Francloco, Callrornl. 14111. 3016 
GERMAN LUG ER w.nted. Phone 
.....!!!.tIM atter 5 p.rn. ten 

T. V. prlvlle.u. 4G4 Brown or 1S1 
~. lin 
EXCEPTIONAL HALY douhle. f •• 

.... I. t Ililehen prlvUo.eL Clo .. In . 
UT·2.. . Un 

AMX IS HERE! 
American Motors 

Sensation a I New Sports Ca r 
SH It Now at -

DRAFT COUNSELING is avail· 
able, free or charge, 8t the Resist 
office, 130 ' l S. CUnton St .. from 
7·9 p.m. on Tuesday and Th urs
day, and from 1-4 p.m. on Satur' 
day. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·Fr iday, 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a m.·mldnigh t; Sun· 
day. 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. Compl..ter 
room window will be open Mon· 
day·Frlday, 8 a.m.·mldnigbt. Data 
room pho:Je, 353·3580, Debugger 
phone, 353-4OS.'l. 

WANTED: 
FRATERNITY TO SELL 
PARTY FAVORS. GOOD 

OPPORTUNITY TO EARN 
MONIES FOR YOUR HO USE. 

DOUBLe ROOMS 
N.xt F.II - Men 

On, to th,.. block. from III 
cllue. on E.lt C.mpul. 
Showers - V.ry Comfortable 

Kennedy Auto Market 
DI.f llt-sm 708 S. Rive"lele Dr, 

PAR E N T S COOPERATIVE 
Baby ilting League : For member· 
ship Information , CIU Mrs. Eric 
Bergsten. 351·3690. M e m be r s 
desiring si tters call Mrs. Will iam 
Parsons, 351-4375. 

Write: 
ELLENSCOTT ASSOCIATES, 

SINECA, PA. t~ 
THE EXCITERS ARE HERE! 

. ~ , 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House : Monday
Thursday. 12: l()' t :30 p.m.: Fri· 
day, JO a.m.-7:3O p.m.; Saturday, 
to a.m.-S p.m.; Sunday, 1·5 p.m . 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Night. 

FIELD HOUSE ~L HOURS 
Cor men: Monday.Friday, Noon· 
1 p.m. and 5:30·7:30 p.m.; Sat
urday, 10 a.m.·5 p.m.: Sunday, 1 
p.m.·S p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or staff card required. 

MAIN liBRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day·Friday, 7:30 • . m.·2 I .m.; 
S~tu rday, 7:30 l .m.·Midnight; 
Sunday, 1: 30 p.m.·2 I .m. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available at Lhe Financia l Aids 
Office. Housekeeping jobs are 
availabte at $1.25 an hour, and 
babysi tLlng jobs, SO cents an hour. 

FAMILY NIGHT at the Field 
Rouse will be Wednesday from 
7: 15-9: 15 When no home varsi ty ' 
contest is scheduled. Open to all 
• tudrnt!, Caculty, staff, their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come only wi lh their par· 
ents and must lea. e when lhelr 
parent. lel ve. All recreaUon 
areas will be open including golf 
and archery areas. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·Friday, 8 a.m. t:; noon 
Ind 1 to 5 p.m.; closed Sa tur· 
day. and Sundays. 

UNION tfOURS: G_ral lulld· 
i"l, 7 a.m.-closing; Officel, Mon· 
day·Friday, 8 I .m.-S p.m.; InfoI'. 

HElP WANTED 

WAITRP$ IS DAYS or nl, hl •. Curt 
Yocum RlStaura nl Hw)' 5 Welt. 

S· 14 

HELP WANTED 

Local Fir", - wanls to hire 
young ,.,on with lome coli ... 
bAckground. Retail or dirKI 
setes .. ,.rience de.ired, but 
not required. Trtlnl"g ".. 
gra",. Income to $* monthly, 
depend In, on qualiffcotlons. 
Also flnible part tim. ",,.1" 
lunity for rlghl person. Write 
lOll 2'2, Dally I_.n. 

SPARE 

TIME INCOME 
",etion Desk, Monday·'J'hurlday, Ioomin. new field. Refill· 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 7:30 a.m.-ll p.m., FridayoSatur· 
House will bP Tuesday and Friday day, 7:30 a.m .. Midnight, Sunday, Ing and coUeding mon.y 
from 7:30-9:'10 p.m. when no home 9 l .m.·1l p.m. ; Rtc:r •• tion Ar .. , from new high quality coin 
varsity contest is scheduled. Open MOIlday·Thursday, 8 a.m.·n p.m., 
to all students. faculty, starr and Friday-Saturday. 8 a.m .. Mid. operated dilpenler In thll 
their spouses. All recreation night, Sunday, 2 p.m.-Il p.m.; area. No 4JXp. nec"lary. 
areas will he open including golC ~ctlvltlel C,nter, Monday·Frlday, This is the 125 cc Twin Scrambler. One 
and archery areas. 8 • . m.·lO p.m., Salurday, 9 a.m.' You mUlt have car. lef., • 

d N of the Seven "out.;n-front .ICeit.rs ~ : 30 p.m., Sun ay, oon·tO p.m.; Dv.r $900 to $2,900 cash, 
BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL C,. .. i"e Crlft Conter, Tuesday, for '68 . These new bikes from Yamaha 

PLACEMENT OFFICE INTER· 7·10 p.m .• Wednesday, 7·10 p.m., Easily handled In lpa,. are for Ine kind of men (and women) 
VIEW SCHEDULE for week of Thursday, 3 to S p.m. and 7 to I. I I 
March 11-15 : March 11 - Bank· 10 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to nOQn t me. .r ". .... n. nt.,. who can't b. lotilfied by IUlt popping 
ers Life: Peat Marwick .Ie Mitch· and 1 to 5 p.m., Sunday, 1 to 5 view in this a,.a write along witn the rest of the pack. 
ell ; Rath Packing; United Cali · p.m.; Wheel Room, Monday· Lang.-Bustad soys "They are for Ine 
fomia Bank ; March 12 - Ameri· Thursday, 7 a.m.-10:30 p.m., Fri· KING CONF. CO. 
can Can : Anderson Clayton; day, 7 a.m.-lL:3O p.m., Saturday. kind of men who must lead insteod 
Bankers Life; Peat Marwick " 3-11 :30 p.m., Sunrlay, 3-10:30 2500 39th Ave. N.E. of follow." Everything about th .. new 

" 

12S cc TWIN SCRAMBLIR 

YAMAHA 
SEE 'EM AT 

LANGE-BUSTAD 
Mitchell ; J . C. Penney ; Re· pOi.; RI"'r Room, daily, 7 a.m.' M' I'M' 5 h d 
search Hospital , Kansas City: 7 p.IlI ., BreakfaM, 7'10:311 a.I'J., Inneapo IS, Inn, 5421 Yamo Q i. so Q vanced only ono MOTORS 
March 13 - American Can; Lunch, 11 :30 a.m.·l p.m., Vinner, . Include Phon., name could do them justice: THE 
American National Bank, Chica· 5-7 p.m. ; stato Room, Monday· I EXCITERS, Hwy. 6 West • Coralvlli. 351.1501 
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Look For Values In Every Department 

FREE 
Cake and Coffee 

during our big Birthday Sale. 

Stop by the catalogue desk 
for yours. 

20-GALLON 

Garbage 

Containers 

77 

Galvanized sheet steel, co;-

Cover fi ts snugly. 

2x4 Foot PRESSWOOD 

Pegboard 
Panels 

each 

· ....... . 
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c 

. . .' : ••• ' A boom for kitchen, workshop 

and garage. With l i B-inch holes 

spaced I-inch apart. 

WAFFLE WEAVE 

Dish Cloths 

l' EACH 

While 600 last, limit of 3 per person, please. 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

SPECIAL SELECTION 

Bath Rugs 

Lid Covers 

each 

Luxurious fortrel and nylon fiber. 

500 COUNT 

Note Paper 

8W'.IlI" Fits 3 or 5 Ring 

Note Binder 

When you purchase the 500 pack of paper. 

Binder alone . . ..... .... . ...... . .... . 39c 

ST 

a.Pack ASSORTMENT 

Household 
Bulbs 

8 for 

Popular standard·base 
light bulbs at savings, 
4 of l()().watts ; 2 each 
60 and 75 watts. 

In .he Housewares Dept. 

LITTLE GIRL'S 

Anklets 
Regular $1.10 Pack 

c 
Paclc 

of 4 Pairs 

• Cuff hugs leg 
• All soft cotton 
• Sizes 4Ji-8 ~ 

ears 

Sale Prices End 

onday, March 11 

COLOR 
Television 

That's right! A free Color TV will be given 

away to some lucky person on Saturday, 

March 30, at 5:30 p.m. Just fiJI out the 

coupon below and drop it in the collection 

box in the appliance department. No obliga. 

tion, you do not have to be present to win. 

I.== ==~~~====. 

III I Sears I .1 
IIIIII 

111111 FREE Color TV Drawing I 

To Be Given Away Saturday, March 30, at 5:00 p.m. 

IIIIII NAME .... - . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . • . . . • • • •• I 
111111 ADDRESS ...............•..•...... • ••••• II 

I I PHONE NUMBER ........•.. .. . .. •....•.. I. ___ ==-~-II!!!!!!I~-~'I! 
~ ___ iiiiiii _ _ iiiiiiii ~ .... iiiiiiiiiiiiii& iiiiiI ~ 

You Can't Do Bel:er 
Than Sears 

NO M .ONEY DOWN On Anything You Purchase At Sears/ 

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE ./ 
Sutisjaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back Sears 

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. 

MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

FREE PARKING Phone 351-3600 

,J 

STORE HOURS: 

Tue,day Mon., Wold., ThurI., FrI. Saturday 

10 a.m.· 5:30 p.m. 10 a.m. -, p.m. 9 a.m.· 5:30 , .... 

Hug 
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Wednesday pledged 
available state resol 
cities provide more 
recreation for Negro 

Mayors and c1erg] 
they liked the idea, I 
be just ano:her stop 
• large dose of statE 

"Rioting, law-brea 
not be tolerated." H 
er are we gOing to I 

ing about the probl 
.... ell exist." 

dueling meetings 
his plea for 
themselves. 

City 
"How much 
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Urban of Des Mo 

Bom 
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Long derided an 
ed by the Senate 
zero. This proposal, 
passed by the HI" 
make it a federal 
lines wlth intent to 

Long and some 
that \.his would 
tors to prOve what 
ing about when he 
to another. 

lIleree. 
Sen. Philip A. 

kill the proposa I 
43 to 47. A molion 
44. 




